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The folio wing, announcement, in ibo papers
ofSaturday, had the effect ofgathering a very
large audience at tho church specified at the
appointed hour: ’ 1 o : ,
,« Tho: faota- of Prophecy, compared with tho

Calumnious Predictions of tho Assailants of tho
OathotioChurch.' A liootnre ontho aboro suhjoot
willbe delivered hy Very Eov. Dr. Moriarty, at

, St.' Joaohim’s Church,Fr&nkford, onSunday next,
atAo’oiooh, ?. M.” ~

i : Though announced as a lecture, its having
lieon founded mors particularly Upon a-single
passage of Scripture, and ' delivered in a
•church, on Sunday, by a minister, would seem
to entifte.it to the position ofoiirusual Pulpit

•Sketch'. The price of admission charged on
this occasion was twonty-flve cents, which we

-paid, as we .presume all did- who were not
previously provided with tickets. The excel-
lent music, for which Catholic churches are

- celebrated, was In Itself a sufficient,compensa-
’

tion for our quarter, though the discourse
which followed wis also' in, many respects ex-

’. ceedingly entertaining. j
. The speakeropened by.saying that tho prd-

. .mise of our Saviour,' wheii ho commissioned
his ApOßtles to go forth and publish the glad
tidings of salvatioji‘ throughout every, nation,
thatBe would 6e viilh them through all timi,
was oneof the most precious promises in.the
Sacred Volume, and one with which Catholics
were, he believed,:univeraally ! ac<|uaintcd, as

l it was- also: one upon whichf they loved; to;
dwell. This expression of kindness .towaril
his evangelical embassy, that He would be
with them “all'days, evetl unto tho consum-
mation of theworld,” was never'repeated in
tho hearing- of- Catholics 'vrithout .'causing in
thrill of Joy in the heart) especially when they
reflected upon the successful fulfilment of this
Divine declaration; , ' , ’ j

To show .the apparently inauspicious charac-
ter of theIntroduction oi Christianity into the-
world, thVspeiker here recounted graphically

; the humble origin ofthe Saviour, according to
his humanity, and- the humiliating scenes of
hie incarnation, from his manger-cradle to
his' death upola the disgraceful, cross, The,
heroes, too, of the faith, who were to prostrate
tho powers of Imperial Rome, were twelve
poor, obscure, ill-clad men; yet they wont
forward and. ,conquered,'under the promise
that Jesus would be with them in, their trials
“all days, even unto the'consummation Of
the world”—a promise which could only have
originated with Divinity. Tnthis the faithful-
ness of God to his children was most stri-

. , kingly exemplified. To this day, the promise
then enunciatedhad been mostperfectly real-
ized by tho church. -Not. so with the pro-
mises of man., Howfew, indeed, there were
whose memory was not effectually obliterated
to living generations by the lapse of fifty
summers] , Even; the,operations and active
influence; of Mohammed were limited to tho
horizon of time; but not so with the Church;
and.Cbrist, it was said,by asserting its perpe-
tual duration,had uttered a prediction which,

- almost beyond everything else, substantiated
his divinity. ' . . .

In taking up more immediately the subject
of his theme, he said thht time would allow
him only to adduce some of the most striking
evidences against the aspersions and false in,

■ terpretationa of. prophecy to which tho ground-
work of the Church had : been subjeeted. Ho

, would show, however,:what would bo a com-
plete refutation of those enormous misrepi;e-'
gentatioiis which had been made at the least

- outbreak in an alley or lane ofany European
city, to the efioct that tbey were tho ominous
preludes to the downfall oftheChurch ofBorne and thedisplacement of the Pope I Thus
K was; that the /aU of that,- which ini* pro-
phecy had declared;that “the gates of, hfell
shall not prevail against it,” was constantly.

- being predicted. The absurdity, of these de-
lusory calculations was borne upoii'their“yery
face. The veryfact that the.Cross—tho sym-
bolof ,theirfaith, was received and recognised
throughout the world,-was, under tho circum-
stances, enough assurance for him that Us du-
ration was eternal.; ; ;

At this point the’Rev. speaker called upon
bis hearers to fancy for a moment, if theycould, that theirHoly Church was not perfect-
ly. Infallible, and unchanging, and.cternal, and
atoncehe confessed that for his part all his
faith in thedivinity.of Christ and the holiness

• 'Off b<* religion would "be wrecked, and solte-
oanse ji® should then have discovered an un-
■truthiuRevelation, andbecauße theßihle couldthen ho overthrown with this singlo argument
—that they, as the Church', hadhot an institu-
tion that was unchangeable, immovable, infal-
lible,and that would;be divinely sustaineditothe last. The very promise of the Saviour,ist

.yrhich ,tho heart of Catholics how leaped (hr
- -joywhenever it was repeated, would than ibofound to have been but a lie, a mockery, a. do-'

lusion, anda Bnare. i .
Why this promise had been originally made,

and hoa It Was to be strictly .fulfilled, the
speaker admitted' wi3 indoed a'.mystery; but

. it was amystery, he added,'which no Oise huta member of tho holy Catholic Apostolic
Church,couldpossibly solve, orrightfmly at-tempt to do so; Itwas, then, in the indestruc-
tibility, the infallibility, the unebangeahieness,
and the perpetuity , ofthe Catholic Church,

, that thetruth of Scripture was mostpotentlyvindicated. ■, She was tho Spouse of tho Sa-
viour. That she wassubjocted to much perse-
cution and difficulty was admitted; hut whywas this? Because,-she carried with her thevindication of every vtrttiOj and of every (ti-
vino trnfh and principle! In.this, also, she

. resembled her divine Head, the Crucified Sa-
,

viour, and, like him,her glorious triumph wascertatn; Thd persecutions against her.had
commenced inthe first ages, on the part ofthe
Jews, as we read in tho Acts of tho Apostles,-This sword had. next'been passed to the Ro-mans, who wielded it with a fury which, Had
the origin of the Church been bnmany’ii must
have fallen, never to rise. Tho bold andeonrageons course of the Apostles, as ekbibi-ted at Rome, Athens, Corinth, Jerusalem,:andelsewhere; were here recounted,’ though’ -not,'
that we could learn, as beingparticularly in-
tended to prove or disproveanything-

- that the Romans had cru-cified Christ at the request of tho Jews, itwas
not a little remarkable .that from the-veryplace where the crucifixion-had been 'enacted,.
Itwas that the first delegation .was sent toRome for the. conversion ofher people to theReligion of him whom they Juul been em-ployed to put to death at Jerusalem.In speaking of the trials and persecutions ofth® Church in, the .first centuries, it was said
that, had our modern pseudo-prophets' and in-terpreters of prophecy lived then, they, would
have had evenmore than now to warrant them
in “ downfall”, predictions; but Christianityhad eonquered then/as the Cross of Jestis,under the'stability of the Catholic Church,would, conquer, now,. The Church, he knew,was not destined to. calm and repOHe. ■ She didnot expect it; but, like its Founder it couldonly look forward to a happy and trium-phant resurrection at tho last., From theinundation of barbarism, which' floodedthe world.during the .dark ages the Church
had suffered much, but she had gloriouslyemerged ftom the trialß, really strength-ened' by ' the conquest made in gathering

- the' heathen into her net during that in-
auspicious interval. Over the Worse thanSiberian and Galilean Sea the' gloriousChurchhad triumphantly rodo, and again heard theMaster's,whisper to. thd Saves, “ he calm,”and was now putting.to ftilenco tho barbarous

= Hectors ofmodern, times.:. But, as In the days.whopthe Jews.,sought . to. put . down Jesus,
. even in the presence of tho Mountwhich was

still glistening with the lightof the transfigura-tion, so the heathenish calumniators of thoChurch at the present day, by their Basb phi-losophy, destroying widows’ asylums, burningchurches,andtlieirfalsoteachings, were tryingtoput down theChurch; and all this,too, underthe pretext of “liberty of .conscience, andfreedom of tho mind!” . Ayo‘, Cverythlng that
could, invent and malignity, execute

vrasyeaortod to by these men.: The integrity
, of the Church was falsified, her Morality was

' impugned and misrepresented, and all thiswjth
the avowed objett, of destroying the Churchwhich Jesus Christ haddeclaredwas to 'endure

. - forever.. Ail this, the speaker.believed, was
Infulfilment ofthe Saviour’s prediction; that“the timbwonld come that Whosoever killfeth
von (addressing his disciples) will-think thatbe.dooth God service;” yet like,theSaviour,
his Sponse hid always been,triumphant, and
always would be. Through eighteen hundred
years she had subsisted against all the infi-delity, skepticism, liboraiism’, and everything

' else that had been .brought against her, and
to-day it was thoirprivilege to see the tops of
her [mountains luminous above the 'Spry on-

. , nlanght that had been made against her, Thobabbling, chattering,” sneaking, presump-
-tUous. interpreters of prophecy, of tifc.pre-,

< sent day, whenever Savage 'warfare JrfeJailedabroad, pr there
borealis,'on abreaking, oftliebanks, (laughter,]
ora disturbance among 4 lot'ofcontenllous,

. .brpken-winded pastors’ [renewed laughter],
! Immediately raised tho cryfrom one- end of
' tho:;land to the other,,that it /was in fulfll-

mentbfa piophcoy,” of which the conshm-motion would bo the doumfallof the ChilrchJ.of'fipmeipnd the destruction offfigfope I • In
innumerable pulpits in this country(if, indeed,
they deserved ,the name of pulpits j “ talkingaccommodations,” he tliought, would be a
“J** appropriate term)—while the recent hos-

,. tilitles were in progress inEurope, theekposi-
f tion '.of prophecy, as, pointlng'Vthe speedy

overthrow of tho CathpUc Church, wls Ihe
• ahsorbing theme, to r the exclusion Of alinosfoyorythidgdse. Indeedj;he hjid heard of inistanceB,te,wliich theaeMen hadpegn obligedto
.' repeat thesamesermonmore thanonce, lfitWas
.'.well got up,ln order,'if they yvould tolerale tii.' cotamon'phrase. to “keep up.stcam akalnnt
- Ropery.”:, (Laughter.]'! Tho Revy speaker
:. Saidhe'dld.not wonder..thatthese gentlemen
- often.became snt|jeet to certain.internal affllc-

: ' tlons, * dortnfeement'of the stomach oj somc-
” thing else;Which .noeCssarllyresuJtCd in ; thopfithSif' congregations for several■ months pbtidlanghter]; andtheresult Ofwhichgenerally was, that they, were obliged to go to

Europe to restore the health ofboth body and
mind.

Ho hadlately read from the pen of a Mr.
Pairin a very painful article, written against
the Catholics, and printed in one of tho publi-
cations .of the :Harpers! which contalnen
another of 1those “ two years” predictions,
Which h®thought had become a fashionable
limit to assign to the existence of tho
Church, as severalothers had, Within the last
three hundred years, fixed the samo period
for its duration. Luther, it would bo remem-
bered—“ that abominable heretic,” thrown in
parenthetically—hod in bis day uttered the
famous prediction that “in two years there
would be r no more Popes.” Tho number of
Popes since then, the speaker claimed to be a
very- brilliant refutation of this prophetical
«, staff.” ; .

Ho also referred to the prediction of Mr.
Fletcher—which htt.'modern imitators were
proud to quote^lp^de. S.omo century and a
halfago, thatthejpjypnld .be a revolution in
1848, and that the-Pope would bo exiled, soon
alter which thehappy jnillcnium of “a thou-
sand years” wbuld'ho; introduced, for—the
speaker supposed-—tho special enjoyment of
snob fools and dotards and crazy fanatics as
Mr,- Fletcher hunßelf! [Another audible
smile.]

Gibbon, the infidel, was hero quoted as hav-
ing once made a very .just and truthful re-
mark, at least with regard to its modern appli-
cation—viz f that theApocalypse of St. John
would never have heenreta!UCd !W a canonical
hook; but for the obaenro passages it contains,
upon which Could be.convonlCntlylbunded ar-
guments ajjairtsMbe .Catholic Church. The
speaker here desiredhis hearers to mark well
what he was about to say. and ho wonld say it
in defiance of all contradiction—that from the
days oftheiApostlea'ddwn, not one nation
under Heaven'; hadAieen converted to the
Christain faitftiwhifch, had not received that
faith eitherftom,the Pontificate at Rome, or

, zealous missionaries In immediate connection
with tile Holy See. Furthermore, the Catho-
lic Church waa Ike only Church of the Bible,
She Was the pillar and friend of truth—the
Spouse' of the Saviour. [At this instant, a
ludicrous incident, not announced in tho pro-
gramme)was enacted. A littlechild in tho con-
gregation commenced crying, at the top of its
voice! whentho Doctor Instantly interrupted his
discourse with an “ Ah! ah 1 Baby crying—-
must, take,baby out; more of tho spirit of the
false prophetl’l—whereupon the little offender
Was, removed, and the Reverend gentleman
proceeded.]

Ifwe came to interrogate thesewiseprophe-
cy-vendera of modern timos, with regard to
the|r calculations, the answer invariably was,
turning to tho Revelations, here wo have
the scarlet woman I thebeast with soven heads
and ton horns I the twelve hundred and sixty
days! all ofwhich plainly indicatesthe speedy
downfall of tho Catholic Church!” and this,
too, was attempted to be forced upon intelli-
gent people by men who have not enough

knowledge to explain tho philosophy of an
aurora borealis, while they pretend to pene-
trate the darkveil of prophecy. He knew,
however, and admitted, that ftom the earliest
ages of the Church there had boon learned
men who had suffered themselves to bo drawn
into these foolish speculations, and ho sup-
posed there always would be such, in order to
form »lead for tho host ofsmaller prophecy-
venders.

The.closlngpartof tho address was devoted
mainly to tho early history of Romo and her
position, as having been transferred from her
opposition to Christianity to tho seat of St.
Peter and his successors.

Hjeekly Review of the Philadelphia
- Markets.

IRepartailtor The Press.)
Fnizimarms, Sept. K. ISS9.■ The Produce Merfaeie ere etill without muehanima-

tion, end the trsnsnetions ofiiie pestrreelc have been
of Vmoderato character senentlly, BreAdstufis con-
tinue dull, nnd inthe absence of any shlprimr demend
for Flour, quotations are unchanged. Wheat, Rye, and
Corn, owing to light receipt*, maintain formergunta-
fions. Baric is rathor lower. Coal is in bettor demand.
Coffee is in good demand,bat tbe high views ofholders
limit 'operations! JSsgar end Molasses are dull. Cotton
meet* a limited inquiry, cm! pricesare rather lower.
Fish are hold firmly. Nothing doing in Hidos. Hops
are'very dull. Iron is firm, with more inquiry !v,thfor
Tig aiid Metal. Naval Btoreß ara quiet,but for Spirits
Turpontlne holders have realised higher prices. Oils
are unchanged. Plßster is scarce. Provieions—The
stock is very much reduced, and pricos have improved.
Rice continues dull. Seeds—Nonhango. Tallow,Tens,
and Tobosonare selling slowly, at formor rates. Whis-
key is rather tower, Wool—There is a good inquiry,
and prices are tending upward, Tho Dry[Goods trade
ie also less active, but more animation is ehtioipsted as
soon-as the now .trade opens, which is about to com-
mence .With tome spirit. Boots snd fihees are selling
more’ freely! and the trade generally is quite satisfac-
tory.

Th* damsndfar Breadstuff's has beenrather moreac-
live during the past week but the p'ioos of Flour are
vr-thaut Any quotable ohenro, ana the market at the
cieseinoctiroit: about last week * rates; sales reach
nearly POOO Mils, in lots nt Bfifor superfine. $5.25*860
for extra*, and $£.75#6.2f1' far extrp family and inner
lots asm quality, including Brauuswme at 804m.smt
some oldatnek wbleh is vary dub, at s£2B*o4o per
for fntmlv Flour. The sale* to the trade range at from
$4.60 to$640 per bbl for old stock and fresh around pir>

oela according to brand and freshness, fi t* Flour is
ouict.with sales of 350 bbl# at 83.75e*54716e per bbl.
Com Meal is dull, and only about 400 bbls Penn, sold at

per bbl.The following are the inspections of Flour and Meal
for th" weakending Thursday, fiept. 15,1859:

Halfbarrels of super/ine
- Barrels ofsuperfine..'

’? - “
. gilddlinga..//. ["

“ Coro Ueai *
« condemn'd....-,-

32310,345
... 82

T0ta1.......... lO 855
WHEAT.— IThen* Has lieen less offenns, and the de-

mand for millingbetns fair, prlcaeare rather better* oyt
at the close the market is doll. The week’s sales footup
0b0ut23.000 bushels,ranging from 115ai]2lc for common
prime red, and ISOnatto for prime white, including
choice 16j4 at 136c.. Rye comes forward slowly, and
mints a good demandat a furtheradvance, with sabs of
5 000 bushels to note at 739750 for now Southern, nnd 754>770 for Pennsylvania, and 80c for old do. Corn is also
better., anda good inquiry to act®, with sales of 30 000
bushels Pennsylvania and Southern yellow at 80tr81o.closin'" at4ho Utter quotation, includingsom® damaged
AtT2ir?ic, and sood white at 78c. Barley fnewcrop)fold
at7o#'.’so, and Barley Malt at ftOc. Oats have advanced,
andaro in steady demand, with sales of20000.bushels at
35wii3te for new Southern, 360 for Pennsylvania,
and 37e for old do.'

PROVlSlON^.—Receipt* find stockb co&tinn* light,
and pTscesaro firmnr. Pork is selling m a small wav at414{$ for Mere. Mess Beof commands ns to
brand. Bacon—There is a fair inquiry, chiefly to go
South, and prUea are .firmer, with sale* of plain nnd
fanny Lams at Ride® at <oand Shoul-ders atSrtStfc, cash and todays; new hold higher. Ofgreen salted mantz the market in naarly baie. Sales of
Ham® in dry salt are reported at and Shout-

, ders at TXaio- Lard is Ann, with sales of bills at KH&HHc, and k®?« at 12»WHc Jb, short time. Buttercontinues plenty and dull, nnd range* from lOfrlic, ac-
cording to quality nnd frathnea*. Cheese is selling at
9K&10o. and Eggs at 13rsJ4c dozeq.

METALS.—The market for Pi* Iron i« steady. withn
moderate Inquiry, and sales of l.SOOtons Anlhrarllainlots at §23#»23.50f0r No. J, (*22 for No. », and

six months, for No. 3. In Scotch Pig there is very
little doing, and it is held at ®jjU. 100 tons wheel Ironsold at $32. on tunc.. CharcoalBJpom* are held at s6oo$65. six months. Inner and boiler Iron the snlosare
moderate, atsrevlonwratcs. Lead—sotons Bpani*hsold
at $5,75, and SAW piss Galena at $5.80 the 300 lbs, equal
to oaidl. -No changein Copp«/orTin.
,

BABX.-rWuercitron comes m slowjy.but the demandhasnvllen ooi-and prices are.lower at the-plug®, withaalea of IflOhhdsat for Ist No.l. Rarkia in lightstitmly. Chestnut selling at $ll, andBpantah
Oakat $l3

- BEESWAX is scarce; a lot of prime yellow sold At
380 lb. cash.
• CANDLES.—Adamantineare firm, with sales of 9.000boxes citv-made at 18iT20o, C months—the Uftei rq|o fornxtra quality. ‘ Tallow Candles are held at I2alBc, andSttle^vp,,,.—Trade Is more active, and with inoreased re-

[isineßs 1b better, the shipments from Richmond
and Bristol, being larger than for some time nasi. Cargo
priccaremnin unchanged. In Bituminous(Juai there isvery little doint.COTTON.—The market has been dull, nnd prices ir-regular; the kales foot up 906 bates, at 105i»i30 Xh,
cMh. forortjnaryto middlipg bur Uplands, including
some New Orleans at ft.

COFFEE.—The Htock ha« been Increased bv tho arri-val ofa cargo ofRio; the doniand is fair aud prices ra-
ther better, with sales of 1.200 bags Itio at
some St.'DomlhgonUUj'oamiJi small lotof Lneuairant 120 lb on time.

PKATHERS.-Weeteni sell slowly at 47<r48c W IS.
t FRUlT^—Nothing doing in foreign,and but littlestockhere. Pomeilio Fruitcontinues plenty: Green Apploa

$l. busliet, as in quality; Melonsare abundantand low. .
DRUGS AND DYES.—Business Is only moderate;

amongthe sales are SodaAsh at 2U4t2Jip; Sal Soda nt
price kept private; Indigo at 1450J550 for Bengal, andLogwood on torroakeptaecret..FU #,L—Maqk* rel are dull, nnd 230 hM* now sold at %

private Tha sales ar® chiefly in lots from More
at ei6.25a16.Mf0r Is*sl42s®l4J» for 2s,anil §9.25a3i. Codfishare selling at &UtC25, os toqunlitv.
Herncg range $3*3.25. os in quality; about 60dbarrelsHalifax solo at the fonnermto.Liyemiol there is nothing doing
and rate* are nominn! To London heavy goods are
token attos Inn. To San Francisco thore is nothing
doing. West India freights are dull, and 65zr700bhl, to windward. To Boston there is mure offering;
the packets are getting 22$ for Flour, and 6ft for grain
Coa freights are more active, at SIAS to Boston, SJJ2OtoJlhodejsifljid. /ind 9Sa to New York.GlNSENG.—Pnmedarlfiad (s acarco,and6,ooo lbssoldon temis kept private.

GUANO.—Those is a moderate’demand onlyat pre-
vious rates.

n* doing, And prices nominal.HIDESara null, no arrivals or ailes have been
, to alter winw. whichare nominally unchnnc-d.
,-

HOE?jw‘New-,‘ rd beginning to arrive, and self at 37©J?c. Old crop are very dull at 10fM2c lb.LUMBER.—There 1* wit little doing. Among thosolos we-notloe some fionthern flooring Boardsat slBn>
to $1.62«, and Pickets from S6XO to

. MOLASSES)• quiet, rales continue limited at 20;o|w for Cuba,and 40c for Now Orleans, on tune.NAVALBTpR.EB.~3iX) bbls common sold atslXO©lXO,and 20OW>WNo2at $1.67H. Tar and Fitch
arounchanged. HpiritsTurpantma is m iKitfer demand
nt the advance, wtihe&Wiwif 206 bbls at 47©430, closing
firm at our nigh®ft4UQt4tfons..OlLS.—LinseedOil Is. ratjimited demand at Me. InFish Oilsno change 5,sales or crude Whale are reportedattipitfo; some, foil Sperm sold on private,terms.
LArdOiJ is quiet, with sales of Winter at 90®92a,0ntime, as to lots./

The follnwmg jg the import of Bperm and Whnlo Oiland M halobono into the United States for the week end-mgßept.ls, 1659; ’ ■Towß,rH,.^..2^S^'*h' lb, :bon8:
Previously, 198 181,470 1,770,700
From 4«n.1t0 date.'. 74.243 184,470 1,770,700Bftmo tlino lost year;. MJB2 229X09 1,982.000

PLASTER is .dull at $2.76©3 ty ton, andbutlittledn!n».
RlCE.—Prices are unchanged, but the demand is li-mitod at 3?4©4.t»0,4 months, the latter for prime.SALT.—A cargo of Turk’s Island sola on private

terms,
' SEEDS.—There is .very little inquiry for Cloversepd,
with sales of 250 bus to note, at •$5.fi0©6.76 Ims } Ti-mothy Is in fair demand, and 6«j mi* sold at $2 37«®
2.76 bus. Flaxßepd,fs ;oomm? forward more freely,and commaridsßlAftW^lniss; an Import of CalcuttaBeen broughtabout SL«F toarrive. -

RUGAR is steady, and sales pf 1,200 hhds, mostly
Cuba, are reportod, part for refining. atfl?*'©7,y. and 7®

, for Now prlearu»rtiU:time,and 7£» bxs Havana on
• terms kept private. r ;-asr^'. \ - -BPlRlTB.—BrantUhftro heldwith more firmness,butthodemartdmsmaU4A{|Lis<luli.' N.E. Rum sallsat
36®380. Whiskey ifJn'limtted demand; soles of Ohio at27K©230; Penn.afSffcjprison at2Bc;hhdsat23>a®27o,anddrad?eat.2sko. ,•TALLOW.—Safes are making nt JOKello for cityrendered. , ■TEAS.—Blacksand Greenssell slowly at former quo-
tations. • - :

TOBACCO.—Therehas been very little doing, but the.market is firmer. , .WOOL.—The receipts and stocljs arn unusimlly light
?nd prices arefirm with sales at from.&BauptoB2o cashor common and fine fleece, net. •

SOUTHEBN AND WESTERN JtEß-

ftfcfPßt. , ». ■ auSn^iut

HAMS!,. CAMS! HAMS!
Justreceived a prim® lot newsugar-curedHams,ltmt.Hr.wl' . -• ■ angy.lm* <■ ■ ; -81ft and <ll5 w A HRKT Rtwt

ZIEGLER &: Sill'i'H, comer SECOND
r>ad GREEN, have ftdquired a great reputaftop by

in® wise and prudent oouree they bare pursaed since
thm?|eomrtienceinent ip business, by ®elHp« »first-ratearticle at a Wfigure. slfl-f.f
P ANDLLS,—400 boxes Hydraulic, Sperm,and Adamantine Candles, in store and for aala by

... ROWLKY, ASIIBURNpR. k CO.,»W ,No, ISBouth WHARVES.

IMPORTATIONS.,

[Reportod for the Press.]
BOSTON— Btenmship City, of Now York, Howes—l4o

pkjrs domestics Fnrnlmm, Kirkhain k Co; 136 do Froth-
insham Sc Wells; 80 do A Slade Sc Co; 55 oases hoots and
shoos O B Cloffin& Co; 42 do Hendry «fc Harris; 23 bales
eoat skins K&-I) 0 Spooner: 26d0 JO Bates:'l49 pkirs
plnss Muzzy Ac-Miinroo; J4O bids fish JPalmer k Co; 120
doSlroupk Bro; 83 bxs qandles 0 W Boruadou k Bros
200 pkgs mdse Loeoh k Co. ,

™ PHILADELPHIABOARD OF TRADE.
WM. B. THOMAS, ')

f

WM. C. KBRHMLE,} Committbb op thb Month.JOHN E. ADDIOKS, )

LETTER BAGS
, ATTHB MSEOnANTS’ EXCHANGE, PHILADELPHIA,Ship Tuscarora. Dunlevy .Liverpool, Oot 1

Bark AonElizabeth, Norgrave Havana, soon
Bark Oessner, Lankennu London, soon
Bark Chan ELex, Almeida Portau Prmoe, soon
Br g DolhirKennv. - Havana, soon
Bng Ella Reed, Tuso ........St Jagode Cuba, soon
Br g Claw, Herdman London, soon
Br % Empire. Crowell, Ktptston, Ja, noon
Br g Triad, Wooster Kingston, Ja.soon

MARINE INTELWGENCE.
PORT OF PHILADELPHIA* Sept. 17* 1859.
SUN R15E5...„.5 52 |BUN SETS.™,. .6 3
HIGH WATER * 530

ARRIVE]*.
Steamship Citv of New York, Howes, 60 hour* from

Boston, with mdse and pnssongers to Henry Winnor.
Sohr Emma LDav, Haekney, 8 days from Now York,

with mdse tocaptain.
SehT Eehtaim fc Anna. Bole.-t days from BA\era,iti

ballast to'Noble, Hammett k Caldwell,
Sehr Anna Smith, Smith, 6 days irom Boston, with

Hillvard. 2 days from Smyrna, Del,
with wheat to Jas Bftrrnttk Son. , „

.
Str J 8 Shriver, Dennis, Baltimore, A Groves, Jr.

CLEARED.
Steamship City of Richmond, Mitchell, Richmond, T
Bteamsmp*Boston, Sellew, New York, via Cepe May,

Jas Allderaice. w.„ . .
Rrig Culvert, WiUar, Sierra Leone, Wni Cummings

N Smith, Smith, Charleston, Pettit, Mar-

Mirnmla, Hillyard,N Bedford, Nevlns & Sawyer.
Schr Ephraim k Anna, Dole, Point Shirley, Noble,

Hammettk Caldwell. <
_ _

_
.

Sohr Anna Smith, Smith, Bdston, R R Corson k Co.

(Correspondanco of The Press. 1
HAVRE DE GRACE. Sept 16.1M9.

The Kingston left here this morning with 6 boats
in tow, laden and oonswned as follows:

Lindsay Mohaffey, light to Humphreys.. Hoffman k
Wright; Capt Porter, Inmlier to John Crnigt Starsand
Stripos. do to Noroross k Sheets: Col J Beebe, dp to Ma-
lone k Taylor; Compromise, cool to Delaware City.

(Corrotpondeno,of tbePhl^hi*B«h.nj. ;
)

s
There has boon no shipping at the harbor unto last

evening, whenthe wind came out strongfrom ah, and
quite cold. Two henn brigs and ten schooners, which
B " ive«,r”iw ’ ”ow “wM^ickman.

BI TBLBOEAPn TO TllßPBIM.
Hampton Roads. Sept. 16.

Arrived, U ft corvette Plymouth; Br bng Abnnn. from
Avis Island. TboshipFleotwinghftß gone up to Norfolk.

Washington, Sept 16.
' The New Orleans Picayune of Saturday reports the
hark A D Foster, bound to Havana,went ashore on the
Jut,on Moselle Shoals. She was gotoff,and then left for
Nassau.

MEMORANDA.
Ship Josiah L Hale, Graves, from San Francisco, nt

HongKong Juno 28. *
„

, .
ShipPanther, Gannett, cleared at Boston 14th mat. for

inst. for Liverpool, with 3736 hales uplandcotton and 924
bble rosin.. ’ „

„ „ , . „ _

Ship South Amenott* Berry, for Callao, cleared at Bos-
l°Ship John* Henry, Carver, cleared at Savannah 13th
inst. forLiverpool. „. .

„ „ .
.

Bark Beni Hallett,Little, from Bordeaux, at Now Or-
Ryder. from Boston for Philadelphia,

sailod from Holmes’ pole 12th inst. tBark Ann k Lizzie.tßrem) Jansen,clearedat New
York 16th inßt.for Rio do Janeiro.

Bark Aaron I Harvev. Miller,for Philadelphia, went
to *eafrom Charleston 13th inst.

Bark Tims Allibone. Barnard, for Falmouth, Eng, ro-
mafned at UavanaTth inst.

. ,
Brig John Welsh. Fineld. aloared at Savannah 13th

inst. for Tortuga* Island, withHii.OOO bricks.
Brig Iris. Pierce, cleared at Now York lfith inst. for
Btis America, Robbins, fromßeverty for Philadelphia,

sailed from Holmes’ Hole 12th inst.
Brig Amina, Lowis, hence for Boston, nt Holmes’
Sohr Eugenia, Jones, cleared at Norfolk 14th inst.for

e |f Birdsail, hence, arrived nt Norfolk
Schr IsaRC Rich,Smith, ejearedDtfston 18th inst.

for Philadelphia,
Behrs Fidelia, Wheaton. Geo Edward, Baker, and E

W Perrv, Samson, hence at Salom Nth inst,
Schr E Coles, Pettit, clearedat Now York lfith inst.

for Philadelphia.
„BchrLdhe Sanders, Gnlo, from Trovidonce for Phila-

delphia,at New York 15th Inst.
Sohru Anetis, Chase, W G Audenned, Hewitt, and

Lady Ellen, Corson, hence at Boston lltli inst.
Sour Adole Felicia, Cartwright, sailed from Fall Hivo

11th nibXJur Philadelphia.
Bchrs Polly Brito) Adanvtihonoe for Boston; Dingo.

Cook, SamuelRotnn. Gand?. L P Pharo, Cmnmer, and
Ella, Perry, fioni Boston for Finlnddiphia; Electric
Light. Hume. Portland for do. and K Flofror, Raynor,
from Boston for Wilmington, Del, nt Holmes' Hole 13th
inst.and remained next morning.

Bcnrs Ocean Wave, English, and 8 J Bright. Smith,
hence for Boston; Lizzie Tnylor. Tnvlorf do for Ltun;J
Compton, Shinn, do forPijmouth; Harriot, do for Ha-
verhill. and D P, Talpey, do for Portsmouth,at Holmes’Hole ]4Ui inst.

Schr Halo,Newijiay,hqr.ee,a;lived at Nowburyport
15thinst'.Boljr hepoe for Norwich, Hoy London

Sohr John Beatty, for Philadelphia, sailed from New
Haven 14thinst.

Sohr Rachel 8 Milford, Giflord, from Delaware City,
nt Portsmouth 12th inst.

fichrs Boston, Brower, Francis C Smith, Smith, aud 8
D Garrison.Grace, bonce at Providenoo nth inst.

Steamor Thomas Sparks, Grumley,hence, arrived atHalford Jjlth inst.

PENNSYLVANIA STATE AGRICUL-
TURAL SOCIETY EXHIBITION.—The NINTHANNUAL EXHIBITION of the PENNSYLVANIA

STATE AGRICULTURAL SOCIETY, will be held
At POWELTON. PHILADELPHIA, on TUESDAY,WEDNESDAY, THURSDAY,and FRIDAY, the 27th,
23th729th, aiidBpth days of September next. On the Ist
of gepretary will remove to the RoomsofthorhlladeJpJnafioclety for the promotion ofAgricul-
ture. Noj29 6kESTOsT:Biri>t;niladelphii;. whereBooks of Entry for the ExTubition Wijl bevipened.

Leltors to the SocretAjr,at Harrisburg, to
John McOowkS, hhij.adellihpa, or cmaslxs k. Exolb,Bostleton, wiirnieetwitn (tue>ntinb till 3»t of September,

„ DAVID TAGGART, President.A. O. HEfSTER, Seo’y. - auH*-w3se-Ueg4D26t<aO

NO TIC E—DEPAIITMENT OP SUR-
S[JHVEYoh OrFIOB 0F CHIKF EXOINEER -ANDKisa
the Pwenty-find ward. Itounded Northward by Ene
avenue, Southward by!.Allegheny aveauo.Eastward bysaifetessa
or Wtgsahiokon street, Qoutlieftstward by Loean ave-
nue. and fiouthwostward by the rivir Schuylkill, and
‘PEN TH ShCTION of the township or Biqokfej, in the
Twenty-fourth ward, bounded Northward br qolurnl'ia
avenue, Southward nr Haverford road ana Torr ave-
nue, Etutward by Fifty-sixtli street, and Westward by
Sixty-sixth street, are now prepared for publio innnen-
tion at the Offices of SURVEYORS and REGULA-
TORS 01 the Eighth and Eleventh Survey Districts, and
at thb Office of this Department. City Building, FIFTH
below Wfupufc A*d tho Board of Surveyors have
appointed MONDAY, tHe at ID o’clock A.
M., tocoosidorany may be urged theretohy any citizen interested thetelu. ’ " 'H,vl BTRICKLAND KNEABS,

sD-dtl9th Engineer Kpd purveyor.

CJPEOIAL NOTICE,-.DcaLra m Good-
year’s PAtent Vulcanized Rubber Suspenders,

Braids. Webs, aud all other fabrics and articles rnndo
by oomliining fibrous substances with threads or sheets
of vulcanized rubber, are notified that unless tho same
arp properly stomped or labelled with my name, nnd by
IQ7ftUlhftrt/yi they oannot bo legally disposed of in theUnited ctiafps. ii®rahants and dealersare invited to ex-
amineBpecuhenshtiw in htof®, and to give their orders

RIGHTS IN THB, PATtENT for these good*, which
embrace all tbP stylgs heretofore manufactured or im-
’WALB6?nGSffiiffi‘/&MAJIUFACTIiRK nnd BELL
rfo. awMliMtion 10~

m-i, !(QUAOEJI.PAY._
TVOTlCE—Persons having business with
I’ th. FLOUR INSPECTOR will Hill it No. 14VINE Street, between the hour, of 8 o'oloeic mid S
l: ft’jaßSK' 1"" fiad 1116In, 6?M.r ukSST’

Jel7 , Flour Inspeotor.

LEGAL.

TN THE ORPHANS’ COURT OF MONT-
GOMERY COUNTY.In tbe lh«partitlonor valuation of the RoalEstate of ELI/ABETH WHITEifote of the township

of Gwynedil, in tnejeoanty ofMontgomery And State ofPennsylvania, deceased.Notice to Sarah Krupp, Eliztbeth FalwArds, AbrahamWtot®, Sylvester While, Malinda Nichols, Thomas J.
While. AfwalomWilson, Elizabeth Dannefinwer, Bon-jammWilson. MBriettoDalzdll.Hpsterßidelinftn. Mar-garet Jones,. John White, Charles White, John M.Jones, Guardian of Howard Henry Drake, and Thomas(toed, Guardianol Sarah JanoBrown, heirs and porsons
interested m said matter.

.herons, a writ of partition or valuation to mo di-rected did, on tho 17th day of August. A. D. 1859, issue
oat oi the said oou.rt, commanding me to summon an in-
quest tomake parUtionor valuation, according to lawJofthe Real Estate of s&nl decedent, consisting ot a Mes-suage apil Plantation or tract dr Land, situato in saidtownship or Gwynedd and county of Montgomery, ad-fommg lands of Ilonrv Hallman. John Martin, AbrahamWcigner, and HenryDurslein, and bounding in part ona.public load called the Allontown road, containing
ninety-seven acres and twenty-four porchos ofLnnd.I hereby give notioe, as by said court I am directedthat the said mnucst will meet for the purposeafore-said on MONDA) , the 23th of September, A. D. 1859, at
lQ o clock A. M.,on t ie said premises, nt which timennd place all persons interested may attend if they seeproper, JOHN JL STAUFFER.au27-s4t Sliorill of Montgomery County.

TVOTICE.—An application bo made
+

" at the next tession of the .Legislature of I’ennsyl-
yama for the incorporation of a Bank, with ironernlbanking nnyilegos, with a espitai of TWO HUNDREDrTvHRIiI(|OLLARB, tobo called theMAN.UFACrjJRERS BANK, to be located inthe oityof Philadelphia. jy2-s 6m

Estate of Elizabeth souluer.
(looeasail.—LETTEß!) OF ADMINISTATION ontliertborc-namedhßtato.havo been grnntod to tho siifo

sonbOr. and all persons indebted to Baid Estate are re-quested tomake payment to tmu, ami all having claimsagamst the same to present them tow. E. WHITMAN, Administrator.
,

„
R0.133 South FIFTH Street, Phihua,August 12. iB6O, anto-snt

I\TOTICE.—Letters Tcsttimcritary to thoV* Estate of FRHDBRICK KLETT, late of the CityofPhilfidelpma.deoeftaed,.havingbeen granted to theundorsigned, all persons indebted to said Estate willpleas® make payment, and those having claims ore re-
-sJsr«"Vi.i'lsr«5 r«"Vi.i'leir account* without delay to '

PREp’ICKLETT. Jr., 1233 ARCH StreetL^^W.^DALLAJvf ,N, E.corner SECOND andCAL-
FBANKLIN C. JONES. 632 RACE Street.ku 9-tuthe3wA.eop 6-tutna3w . Executors.

REMOVALS.
OBMOVAL.—Tho Subscriber informs his
orSt .

aJii tharuhli? that he haw Hnnoved hisniBLEvTJtACf, and PERIODICAL OFFICE, from1400 CHEBIfn/ivStreet to 102South. TENTH fitreot,Just below CHESTNUT, whore ho will be glad to re-
ceive their calls. *

M Hi» Edilionß of tho PARAGRAPH NEW TESTA-MENT, with all the MARGINAL READINGS, have
been pronounced the 6est tn the world. They are inone, two, three, four, or more volumes, up to twenty-seven, or each Book by ttsel/", and in manv utiles, at
E,O,cJ;£ r™«inF 75 cents for the simple TRACTj'ESPAMBNT, up to $lO ior copies in fancy calf, or
Turkey morocco, tilt.HisKditfon of HORNE k TREGKLLES’ INTRO-DUCTIONS TO THE VARIOUS BOOKS OK THENEW TESTAMENT is tho only American edition, andm most convenient form, as well ns of great valuo.Prices from $1 to Sfi.so.

neatly ruled, end with head-lines for every Chapter in
the Now Testament. Prices $1 to $2 50.
.All the above are sold m sets, or separately, asde-sirtd.
Bibles of other publishers, (but none without tho

Marginal Jteadtngs), And other usefnt work*, con-
stantly on sale. Circulars sent toany Address.

[sel4-wfg 3t] T. H. STOCKTON.

Removal.— martin & wolff have
Removed to No. 334 MARKET Stroot, South side,

toslow Fourth, where they offer a choice assortment ofFall nnd Winter Goods, at very low prices. >l3 2m

LADIES’ HAIR BRAIPS, WIGS, FRI-
SETTS, and CURLS, manufactured in the very

beet and newest Paris styles, and of wluohweconstantly
keep a very torse assortment on hand, sold wholesale
and retail, at too lowest possibleprices. Orders fromall parts offhe oountrr solicited, and promptly, attendedto. Also,a new HAIR DYE, superior toany inuse.

k
mThUTOIS, No. 13 TEN'/lI k,

au2Q-3m* , Between Market ana Chestnut.

pAMILY CHOCOLATE

Manufacturerand, Importer of
FtenoU and Spam»h
„ w CHOCOLATE.Store 0. W. comer AllCH.and NINTH Streets,

(FiwtoryBJ4F»fbert utreet.j

EDUCATIONAL.

MUSIC.—A. E. TAYLOR, Teacher of
Binging andfiano, 070 North TWELFTHStruct,

below Coataa. .l.'l-lm*

EUSTON’S AYRITING ACADEMY,
8. F<. onrnar EIGHTH and SANSOM Streeta,

Onen daily IromB A. M. to 8 t. M.
To Gentlomeri a rapid and eleiant business hand is

imparted. To Ladies a neat and graceAd epistolary
style. Claw* Private. Cards written, ana every de-
eoilption of Penmanship neatly executed. 813*3m

POLYTECHNIC! COLLEGE OF THE
STATE OF PENNSYLVANIA, Piulm»el«iu.Incorporated IBM.and organized with a full Facnlty

on the plan of the Industrial College* of Paris and Ger-
many; comprisesa Preparatory Department and FourTkchnical School*, viz :

The School of MINLs,
Tito Sohoolof PH ACTfOAI. CHEMISTRY.Tbo Bohool of CIVIt, FNUINEKRINU.
The SohoolotMKOli ANICAI. KNOINEEHING,
Architecture. t»ud . lopoirauhioal went MeciiamoalDrawing are included in tiie Engineering Couree.find

the most extended lr itld and Laboratory practice isafforded.
„ Tiie SeventhAnnus! Session wtU btgi* on MONDAY,
September Wth, 1860. For Catalogues end further infor-
: niatton./Lddross DR. A. L. KENNEDY,
.»12-2 w President of Faculty,

NO. 230 SOUTH .FOURTH STREET.—
Mr. THUNDER has resumed his professional

praotioe. aiQ.igt*

American school institute—Bohools and Families supplied with competentTeaohere, nml leachers with positions. Parents gra-tuitously supplied with Sohool Circulars.
Rarer to-Vaoultz Amherat Colloge, Mas*.; Dr. Low-ell Mason; Prof. Geo. F, Root: MasonBrothers; Hon.

ftwiUkiftetS d- «»”•

k CO.,840 BROADWAY, New York and
Sls-3t 609 CHESTNUT StreeL Philadgn,

fHE PRESS.—PttILADELPUIA, SAiCftttAr, §EP®MM|ft'it, isifil.

MUSIC AND SlNGlNG.—Thorough In-
structionon the Piano by a Lady Teaohnr,nt harown residence or that oilier putu it. Terras-211eioons,
Address Muslo Tenoher,’' Blood's Disyntoh. 1

MESDAMES CIIEGARAY AND D’JiKlt-
uoNO UA

YD?E^ OARI>INO AKD DAY BCHOOI' FOR
iHILADELI’JfIA, No. 1809 LOOAN StiUARE, VINE

O aKKKT,
Madame C H E 0 A R A Y respectfully informs herfriends and the puwio ingenoral, that independently of

Kf
tends, in connection with her niece, Mme. D’HER-
VILIg\

> oponing in PIIILaLELPIUA an Institutiononnrecisely the same plan as the oneabove mentioned.The Principals will answer appljestions and roceivoVisiters on and after the 12thday of September, and theSohool will open on the lg’h, nu3Mm*

MISS M. \V. HOWES WILL' REOPEN
her8choo! for Young Ladies, atl»l CHESTNUTstreet. MONDAY, Septembers. au26-dtsni7.stnth2w*

MISS O, A, BURGIN WILL RE-OPEN
her Sohool for Young Indies on September 12,

W69. Circulara may he obtained at the Schoolroom, 911WALNUT Street,whoreapplioati<m for admission may
be made, on and after September 6th, from 10 to la
o'olook.Refkrbnces.—Rev. Alliert Barnes. Wm. B. Paie. M.D., Prof. O. D. Cleveland, Ambrose White, George
Trott, L. Johnson. au22-lm*

MUSIC AND SINQING.—MISS LIZZIE
CARROLLwould respeotfqljy inform her friends

and (ho, public tnat she has resumed tiie duties of her
profession. Scholars will be received at her residence,
No.6/2 South TENT.If Street, or taught at their ownhomes. She refers with confidence toany of her pupils,
or to Mr.Conrad Meyer, Piano Blaaufacturer. Termsmoderate. au26-lm
MARY L. STACKHOUSE WILL OPEN

‘LI‘SvJ IJ?rJ,
.

OAr^WSa9‘ I Day-School for Girls, No. 1030
SPRING GARDEN Street, on the Ist of September.
For Circularsapply to the Principal, au26-lm*

HBMAN ALLEN, A. M., Teacher of the
VIOLINand PrANO. Mr, Allen maybe applied

toatthe rertdonoeof hjs father, Professor Alion,No.
215 S mth SEVENTEENTH Street. gg-im

TdE HEMANS INSTITUTE—Rev. JAS.
J. HELM will open, September U,his School forthe highor education of a limited number of Young La-

dies. Fersons to whom he is not personally known are

Sred to Prof. C. D Cleveland, Prof. CharlesShort,
Drs. Mortop, Stevens, Wilmer, Howe, Furness,
others- RESIDENCE, 1315 tf'ALNUT Street
OOL, 1313CHESTNUT Btroet. anst

MftS. BARTONS
BOARDINO

DAY SCHOOL FOR YOUNG LADIES.
m No. 1929 CHESTNUTBtreet>h>l*.

TheWinter Teim will open on the second MONDAY
in September. Young Ladies received of any age—and
taught whatever pertains to a thorough Education.
. French spoken m the family. For Circulars and par-tici/lais, applv flB aifoVe. an2s-DW&CaI-6w

SPKLNG GARDEN ACADEMY FOR
YOUNG MEN AND BOYB.N.E. cor. EIGHTH

ano BUTTONWOOD StroeUi.—Resumes duties MON-DAY, September sth. Numbor limited; all pupils un-
der tljo immediate oare of the Principal; the govern-
ment is that ofpuroly " moral suasion, ’ reports sent to
parents weekly; the.Moral, inlelfteliml, and I'hyaicaEducation of But s will be carefully nnd conscientiously
attended to. Catalogues gratuitousiy at tbo Academy,
or 459 North Eighth street. ’

atfg-»y f. DONLEAVY LONG, Principsl.

PENN INSTITUTE.—TSo Suasion ml]
commenoe oa, MONDAY, the sth of September.

The otyoctof;this Institution is to prepare pupils forCollege or business. In ocooinpnslung this object, ra-
pidity, and especially thoroughness,are uesirable; and
tobe thorough requires not only that the general diffi-culties mustbe met, but those of earh Individual.

The method adopted fo r giving instruction, is tobe-comea eo-)abcrer with the pupil, efiorts boing made tohave him lead; and-reserving for the teachor to point
out erroi'g.rernot'e dQWts.iJV jhe manner ofpro-

For oxemplifringthe principle? of the various branch-es of Natural Solence, apparatus \k fully provided, andfor practical operationsin Survsyiag, anrst-olass tran-sit ofPhiladelphia manufactureis fornlsliod.
Besides pursuingthe vonwi Studieswuh Text books,

Lectures are delivered mregular ofc'eron p *"*
losophy. Chemistry, Geology. Mythology, ute.are .thnso on the second, third,

afford amp e space for and PlatB' p
y tf Jr Tn rMtnita?ned I“ in/brmstion may W ob-

--,u3-'H R. BTEWART. I‘rinclpfil.

PRICE-STREET ACADEMY.
„

QERMANTOWN. PHILADELPHIA.F.DAI/A'fiW, PRINCIPAL.,l.n HR/5' lhts Institution commences Septem-
u59

.‘ fl.lo* instraeftoii comprise* allo<yh!*.Qf^b thorqUgh Lpgliah Education, together
with the Latin. Greek, and Prci)riB^Languages,aug-tf

THE classical institute, re-
,«

1302 FILBERT Street to No.W North TENTH Street, will reopen on MONDAY.September 6lh. Boys prepared for College or Business,All branches of « complete hoglish eduoation, the Clfts-sics, Matheniatics. and Modern Languages, are tatfght
alter tv system which insures thoroughness and rapidprogress. Circulars tobe bad at the School.

RpT*xxHcx*.-Hev. Mr, J. A. ysughan, Rev. Sir. J.
nl ‘k* Dpmhcrgcr, Boy. Mr. Wpi. 1LFurness. Beniamin
Gerhard, Esq., Arthur W. Little/Ivsq., Chat. Short,LiWm frof. Leidy, Prof. Cornelius Felton, Cam-bndeet Theodore BeogwioV. K>q.. New York. aulB-lm»

Academy of the ProtestantEPISCOPAL CHURCH, LOCUST nnd JUNH’KRStreets.
. TheAutumnal Sessionopened on MONDAY, Bepteni-
berath.

Appheations for Admission may be made to the Prin-cipal* at the Academy. da»l>( except on Haturday>l»o-
tweon 10 and 12o’clock A. M.

sl-thsmlm
JAMES W. ROBINS, A- M.*Principal.

TITR. WINTIIROI? TAPPAN’S board.
stSi W vouno la.
?» lWfe ,SiKlD^a*ttbsr IJ}BP 1J}BP »*„

RKrKßE.tcgs.-Pre*. Allen. OimPi College: lion. JoelJones, Rev. J. A. Vaughan. 0. Rev. A. il. Vinton,D. D., Joseph G. Mitchell, rsq., PhTtyielphia.Pror. J.A. Alexander, D. D.f N. J,
Prof. R. D, Hitohcock, D. D., New York city.
Hon.R, O. Winthrop, Boston. aulB-thstu*6w*

raDUP4TIONr AL.—MissiJLLA WATSON
TWELFTH Street, will recommence

giving Insfructloris on the PIANO, nt her own residenceor those of herPilpils, after SqbtQpiber Ist. 1659.
a»2s-tt>sAm 2m*

WEST PHILADELPHIA FEMALE SE-
door we“ of

m* . o , ~,0. 0. Oif/aiAN, PniNrrrAL. •The next Bession will comuiena® naptember 14tb. Afew Boarders can bo roceived into the family of the
Priucipalonearly ayphcation. Persons in the city desi-
rmgtoßend their Children from HONDAVYA. At., till
rHIDAi. J*. ftl..can he nrnnmniodatod. au2o stutw

The misses aertsen’s school fob
YCJINO LADIES.PS/CB STR RET, GERMANTOWN.

Thfl Fall Termwill l>. sm on tho FIRST MONDAY InSeptember. " T
instruction in the usual Enoliih prancubs, withLati.v, FRKNCH.and Drawixo. nul6-tr

The misses ewing will open a
SCHOOL FOR YOUNG LADIES AND CHri.-DKEN.on MONDAY, September sth, at 9J7 SPRUCE

Street, where Circulars may lie obtained.Reserbnces. -~Re\\ Albert Bsrnes, Rev. W. W.
Spear. D. D., Prof. O. D. Cleveland. aul7-ow*

The classical and English
SCHOOL of H. D. GREGORY. A. JI, No. 1168

MARKET Street, will reopon on THURSDAY, Bep-
tembarlat. su2s-lin*

The misses casey and mbs. bee-
BE'S Boarding and Day Bohool for Young Ladies,

•17W WALNUT Street, reopens WEDNESDAY. Sep-
emb3r7th. • au2-Zm

Thus. Baldwin’sEnglish mathe-
MATIOAJjand CLASSiOALSCOOL FOR BOYS,

N* E*corner of BROAD and ARCH, will reopon Sep-
tambiir Ist. nii22-lrn*

The subsoriber will reopen ms
Bohool, At 1230 LOCUST Street, Beplembar 5.

qu27-4w* tf. KENDALL.

RITTENHOUSE ACADEMY—N- E. cop.
nor of CHESTNUT and EIGHTEENTH Stroots.

dhtranco on Eighteenth slroel. Tho next Session will
oommence SEPTEMBERFIFTH. 1869.I.UCIUS BARROWS. / Pr-

Q
.

s3-lm JOHN 11. WESrCQTT.f

Allen gkove female seminary,
FRANKFORD, PENNSYLVANIA, six miles

from Marketstreot, Philadelphia.
The courso of instruction in tins School iscomprehon-

sive and thorough. Parents and Guardians who intendtoplaeo thoir daughters or wanftat this Institution will
doveil to make immediate Application to

. # Mus.E.L. THOMPSON,
s3-tf Frlnolpal aqd Suporiotondent.

Annie churchman has removed
her BOARDING and DAY SCHOOL to No. 90S

FRANKLIN Street, above Poplar, Term commences
September sth. aultf-lm*

MRS. SHIPMAN’S HOARDING AND
DAY SCHOOL FOR YOUNG LADIES, will ro-open September 12.

Teachers of the highestqualificationsare eniplojcd,
andparontaandKuardiafts fnay lie assured Hint every
eflort will he made to give pupils a thoroughly practical,
nawollita nccomplinlied education, Circulars and re-
ferences may bo obtained by nddrening MRS. SIUP-
MAN*nt No. 938 ARCH817, riiUadqlphm: nu27-t3t»

Bryant * stratton>s national
.MERCANTILE COLLEGEI, looatail at Fhila-

ueipnia, H, aornor SEVENTH and CHESTNUT;
New York. DuOalo, Cleveland. !,r.d Chiaaao. For In-formaLon. oall nr send for CatalngiTa. fo9-tf

rjENTRAL INSTITUTE, N. W. CORNERVy of TENTHand SPRING GAItDEN Stroots, will

for BUSINESS,or for COLLEGE, ?
au»-6w* 11. G. McGUtRE; A, M.. Prlnoipal,

CLASSICAL INSTITUTII
Vl , .DEANSTREET,LeIowLOCUST.oJfe'oftf"sJWMS“h."U I,lll'rel",m'd

lyr. FAIRES, A. M„ Prlnci ual.rfiHE gMji^toWßaDMywiEl
JL reopen on MONDAY,SoiAarilarr nb, 1859. TheFrinolpafwill reoelve eliiniied nmjbsr of Iloj. into hi.
-T.i/i™. H ' WITHINOTON. A. M.,

i l’rmoipal.

TfIRTENDS 1 ACADEMY FOR BOYS.
ih "‘i*1 nrll ,1FCEVENTIJ Stroot. will ronpon
tn” 2»th mat. All denominations’admitted. *lB per
term ot ,1weens.
A"27-’ l"* WM. WHITALL.

XXAMS—IOO tierajs Siigur-ctircd
covered llama, nackoTh, Gardner,l'bipp.. k Co.,Honr/ tew;., Jno. Shay, Beatty AdTapadoLt, lleiett AWood, Lowjb Staggs, and Onl*u». For sale by

Atmtr c.
°* S4DLER k CO„alO AnOH Hfreftt., flucnnddfinr alwiva Front

XTAVANA CIGARS oflbrud to dealers
, TT lt gavoyablßretea, of vnrlona alies end brande, in-oludins Fartagoa, Cabana. Fiaaro.Nono. Bird. Floren-

Grain mills—grain mills—For
the Farinand Plantation. The tRoN-RURR MILL

has no equal for Grinding Fine MeoL Feed, Cotree, SpJ*
oej. etc., by hand or power. '

Pnoe 98, 92ft, and s4fi.
Now inoperaton at 126 South SECOND Street. *Agent* wonted in every oounty and State, byWlWw £• PARREL k 00,

INSUIIANCE COMPANIES.
ASSURANCE COMPANY,

ESTABLISHED IN ISM.

FIRE AND LIFE INSURANCE.
HEAD OFFICES:

LONDON, ABERDEEN, EDINBURGH, GLAS-
GOW, PHILADELPHIA.

\

CAPITAL, ®6,Q98,800.
ANNUAL INCOME UPWARDB OF SIJWJIW,

Policies guarantied by the unlimited liabilities o
nearly 1,000 Shareholders.

Losses promptly adjusted and paid withoutreferenoe
to London, by *

WILRIAM GETTY,
AGENT FOR THB UNITED STATES.

OFFICE, PHILADELPHIA BANK,
CHESTNUTSTREET, ABOVE FOURTH,

ruihabkhruie,

REFERENCES.

Messrs. STUART k BROTHER, 13 Bank street.
» MYEtfS.CLAGHORN, k 00.,232 Market at
“ WM.JIoKEE k CO., 22 South Front street.
'• McCUTCHEN k COLLINS, 8. W. oorner

Front and Now streets.
» SMITH, WILLIAMS, k CO., 613 Market at.
“ JAMES GRAHAM k CO.,2oand 22 Letitiaat.

JOSEPH B. MITCHELL, Esq,, President Mechanics’
Bank,

JAMES DUNLAP, Esq., President Union Bank.
Hon.WILLIAM A. POATER, 623 Walnut street, late

Judge Supreme Court. Jjfftuthfcs tf

rgttE WASHINGTON
FIKE AND MARINE

INSURANCE COMPANY,
FARQUHAR BUILDINGS,

No. 280 WALNUT STREET,
PHILADELPHIA.

incorporated In IBfi7, unde,the General Iniur&noe Law
of Pennsylvania.

Authorized Capital..—-
Subscribed Capital..**.

« 900,000
Paid up Capital...-. 114,900

INVESTED A® ZOLLOWa i
Bond and Mortgages, first lion $52,170
Bank, Railroad, and other Stocksand Se-
ountios..^.^.^.^.^...^.. 54,000

Cosh in Bank . 8,630
— $114,800

FURNITURE, &o. Also, on CARGOESand FREIGHTJPzndfrom all parts, of the world, and inland Naviga-
tion and Transportation, on favorable torms.

OFFiqEffs

0. C. BUriihß, Secretary.H. 0. HAMBORGER, Assistant Seoretary,
DIRECTORS.

filters..F. P/Torrey,Jno.Toijnor.
Wm, B. Grubb,
Charles0. Iralay.

SenryK. Strong,
. D. Jonea,,Alonzo Butler*

J. H. Hftyei,
mar 18-tf

HEAL ESTATE.

VALUABLE PROPERTY FOR SALE.
’ T)ieSubscriber will offer forsMeat public auction,

on TUhSI)A\, the 18th clay of October next. at 13
o’clock, nt the Howard House. in tho town of Elkton,m Cecil county, r.i the Btnto of Mnrjland, the follow-
in* property, vjz. :

. Lot No. j—Boin* fine timber nnd wood lot, consist-
in* ol 174acre* mm IS jterohe*.

Lot No. 2—Having sixty acres of tine denied arableland, the balance m timber, ami being in the whole iio
acres and 13perchos.

LotNo.3—Being a good farm, with suitable buiWl-mzs, consisting of 203 norea 3 roods and 21 perches—-
-100 Acres good wood and timber, and the rest cleared
land.

Lot No. 4—Consisting of a fino wood and timlwr lot of
1Macres 2 roods and » perches.

Lot No. 5-Alao vorjr fino wood and timbor land of 124
aores arjdSW perches.

LotNo.C-UonsUlmg of ?4 acres and 3 porphe*-*}
acres cleared, and the balance in fine timber.No.7Born* 132 acres and 33 perchos—all of which
are cleared, except about IS acres.

No. 8— Bom,*a farm consisting of 181 acres 1 rood and
32 porches, with a'l suitable buikhms upon it—too acrescultivated land, nnd 84 acres in wood, easily cleared.

i'o. Bern* a farm of 197 acres 2 roods ami 35perches, of which there J2O acres of cultivated land,
with good buildings, tho rest fine timber.

No. 10-Consisting of 132acre* of very fine laud, withsuitable bmldiiigu.
No. n—A ver>~tine v,-,od XfiiJ timber lot of 93 aores

and 6 porohes. • 1
.No. 12—Anexc6llentfarm, with good buihhiws, cou-

sistm* of 193 acres and 15perches, all oleared except40 acres of Wood nnd timber land.
No. 13—A very fine farm consisting of about acres,with an excellent farm-house and suitable out-build*inzs.
No. 14-Containin* 174 acres 1 rood and 19 lurchesof land, and has upon it a largo stosm saw mill m good

**&'*:. : ’ .. • .

No. 16— and timber Jot of Macres 3 roods and1 petohe*. ....i ,J»«. KJ—AJeo, n |ot of very fia6 timber and woqd, oou-tnimpK l!ttacres and 31 porches,
lhi« proporty lie* in* bodv,and is situated in ttie low-

er or o?" ,l»ora par* of New Castle county, Delaware: it
is about equally utsi.*”! from IMiiUdelrUia ami Balti-
more, botn eon fiOnnd 70 miles. Thoroad from Massey's
X road to Smyrna runs through it. It is distant Irorn
Smyrna about 6 nnle* in a northwestern direction—it is
at>out 8 rules from Middletown, and Is between
3ai\d 4 miles from tho T)o|qirarfi Railroad. Tins proper-
ty lies on the ImcJieft portion »>i li.o peplnsuln between
the two bays—tho watora on the o»o aide rtinnnis into
the Dnl:iw«re, nnd on the other into the uhfeS'tpea'ka.
The situation of tho property Is believed to be very
healthy, and there is not an acre of swamp land in any
part ol it. Its natural soil is very fine, consisting of a
loam of city nndsnmt. and when worn, easily suscepti-
ble of improvement. Every lot or farm has an outlet
upon a puhlio road. The woods consist for tho most
part of the various kinds of oak. chiefly tho white oak,
which is very fine.

The term* of the sale are one-fourth the purchase
money to l>e paid in cash,and the belanue inequal in-
stalments of 1,2, npd 3 years ‘from tho day of sale;
credit payments fn tear semi -annual interest,apd tq besecured b> tho bonds or notes ortho purchasers.

Those who wish further information wit) apply to thesubscriber, or his arent. .Mr. J. if. DULANV, who re-
sides at Millincton, Kent county, Eastern Hhore of Ma-ryland, who will show them the land.

„ . G. L. DUIiANY,
No.(9 Courtland atroet, Baltimore.

SAVING FUNDS.

GJPRING GARDEN SAVING FUND SO-
OIETV OP PHILADELPHIA.

Office, N0.531 North THIRD Street
CHARTEREuTiV pi®

BYLVANI A.
Deposit*received m sums of One Dollar and upwards,

and repaid in Gold, without notice, with FIVE PERCENT. INTEREST from the dar ofdeposit till with-drawn.
A responsible sad reliable Savings Institution has long

beep needed in the.Northern part of the city, and “ The
Spring Garden Savmgs Fund fiooiety ” was chartered by
the Legislature of Pennsylvania tosupply thisnecessity.The Managers, inorganizing and locating it. have been
toverned wholly by a desire to nooommodate the bugi-
oeu interest and want* of tho very large and enterpn-
.iaspopuMon^w^u,.^^^.
Prom 9topi o’ol^k: blso, on Monday and Thursday

from 5 unuiQ o’olook ‘nth® evening.r
_

. . . MaNAOtaUS,
Frederick Klett, Htephen Smith*•kWtevoa.r.Franois Hart, Joseph P.LeClere,
John Kesslaf, Jr.» GeorgeKneoht,
James 8. Pringle, Jacob Dock.
Joseph M. CroweU, Hon. Wm. Millward,George Woelpper, Geo. T. Thorn.
Peter 0. EUmalter, Robert B. Davidson.
„ „

James s.PWNGLKPrM.d.nt,
Feawcis Hakt, Seorotarr. / IngMnf

SAVING FUND—FIVE PER CENT. IN-
TEREST.—NATIONAL SAFETY TRUST COM-PANY . W ALNIUT Btiejal, South'!*e#t corner of THIRD,

Philadolphiß. Incorporated by U{e State of Pennsylva-nia.
Money isreceived m any sum, largo or small, ami in-

terest paidfrom the day of deposit to the day of with-drawal.
The offioe is open every day from 9 o’clock in the

morningtillft o’clock in the evening, and on Monday
and Thursday evenings tills o'clock.
wWilliam J. Rkbd, Secretary.

DtBKCTORS.
Hon. Henry L. Benner, F. Carroll Brewster,Edward L. Carter, Joseph B. Barr,
Robertfielfridge, Francis Lee,
Samuel K. Ashton, Joseph Yerkes,
0. Landroth Munns, Henry Diuenderfer.Money isreoeived and payments made daily.
Tho investments are made, in conformity with the

provisions of the Charter, in Real Estate Mortgages,
Ground Rents, and styMi first-class seeiintios as Will al-ways insure perfect security trt tho depositors, andwljioh cannot fail to give permaaenoy and stability to
this Institution. aul-ly

SAVING FUND.—UNITED STATES
TRUST COMPANY, writer THIRD Mil CIIEBT-

NU TStreet..
La'Re and small suras received, and paidback on de-

mand without notice,with FIVE i*KR CENT. INTE-
REST from the (Uy of deposit to the day of withdrawal.

Office houM. from 9 until 0 o'clock everyday, and ouMONt\AYIJVENINOBfrom 7 until 9 o’clock.DRAFTS for sale on England, Ireland, and Scotland,
from A 1 upwards.

Fresidont—STEPHEN R. CRAWFORD.treasurer-JAMES R. HUNTER.
PLINY FIBK. Aotuary.

'VA Utile, \>ut oftep, J»Ui \)ip purjio.M

Franklin saving fund—-
No. 1M Sooth FOURTH Street, Mvnn

Chestnut and V/alout, Philadelphia, pariall De-
posits on demand.

Depositors' money seoured by GovernmentState,and City Loan*, GroundKent*,Mortgages,
*o.

This Company deems, safety better than largeprofits,consequently will run no risk with deposi-
ton' mpney, but have itat all times reedy to re-
turn with 0 per cent, interest to the ovner, asthey have always done. This Company neversuspended.Females, married pr single, and Minors ean
depositm their own right, and such deposits oaa
be withdrawnonly by their oonsent.Charter perpetual. Ihcorporatea by the State
of Pennsylvania, with authority toreceive mo-
neylrntn trusteesand executors.LARGE AND SMALL BUMB RECEIVED.Omoe open daily from • to S o’olodk, and onWednesday and Saturday evenings untiJSo'olk.
, u« „

DIRECTORS.
Jacob B.Shannon, Cyrus Oadwalladar,
John Shmdler, Goorge Russell,Mafaenj W. Sloan, EdwardT. Hyatt,

Jos. R-Satberthwaite, Ephraim filanonard,
Joseph W. Lippincott.

„ „
JACOB B. SHANNON, President.Othus Oadwallamr,Treasurer.

(118-y

"ADollar saved is twice earned."

CABINET WAKE.

FURNITURE and BILLIARD
MOORE & CAMPION,

Nn. SSI SOUTH SECOND STREET,inconnection with their extepslvo CabinetBusiness, areaowmaaufaomr^a^.no^i^
which are pronounced by all whohave used them tobe
supsHor to all others.

For the quality and finish of these Tables the manu-laofurers roT®r to their numerous patrons throughouttheUnion, who are familiar with the oharocter of theirwork. jj>6-6ni

BRUSHES.

npilF. CHEAPEST BRUSH HOUSE INPiHLADELPHIA.—Lookat the following list ofKi*htei rB ewhsjj0: roba,ttll<l OOUJlKlrft lhem
m°*l’ fHfpnP* 62H per doien.No.2, 69 knots, 76 14

No. 9, 66knots, $7 44
No. 4, 80knots, fto 44
No.5, 63knots, 112 44

No. 5,100 knots, 125 “

No. 7,104 riiote, 150 41

No.8. U 0 knots. 175 44

- sort*
Phiiadelphia.

GANGS OF RlGGlNG—Manufactured
of llio lie.t matcri.L nml for »alo hv

.ell No MN.WtTRB A X»^ FI)RI;<:ft IAi{KQ AV
tftCONOMY MESS SHAD-Nos. 1 and 2

a prime article, in store and for sale by
M WM. J. TAYLOR * CO..»»w 1M SOUTH WHARVES,

sifarnmaßßa new west ciies-
AND PHILADELPHIARAILROAD via MEDIA.

change OF HOURS.OnandaftorSept.4th, 18p9. the trains will leave Phi-from the Station, N. E. corner of EIGH-TEENTH and MARKETBtreets,at 7.lfi and 9JO A. M.»andat 9Joand 5.45 P. Al.
from tho Station, on EASTMARKET Street, at «.45and 9JO, A. M„and 3 and 5.15

_,ON BUNDAYB—Leave Philadelphia at 8 A. M., and 2P.M. Leave Westchester A, M..apds P. M,
my 28-tf General Superintendent.

MTKWQ&m NOTICE....CHESTER
ss«gre™wgg!VALLEY RAILROAD-PAS-

SENGER TJUINSPORDOWNINGTOWN aND IN-TKRMEDIATF.STATIONB.-On and aHer Ist January,
18W,tho Passenger Trains for DOWNINGTOWN, will
stArt from tho Passenger Depot of the Philadelphia andSfSMir1 l^H! ,'pa, ‘7, W' 1*? 1, qf HRO4D apd

MORNING TRAIN forDowningtown, leaves at 7.90A. M.
AFTERNOON TRAIN for Downingtown, leaves at4.45 P. M.
DAILY (Sundays excepted.)By order of the Board of Managers of the Philadelphiaand Roading Railroad Company.
<l3O W. H. McILHENNY, Secretary.

StrJHHEHHEhIORTU.
I( ITTATINNY HOUSE,

. DELAWARE WATER GAP.This placehaving been so crowded, until within a few
days, ns to preventmany person*from obtaining accom-modations, the Proprietor now announces tnsuch, and
to those who wish to Bpenda few days or weeks duringthe deliebtlul autumnal season, that thoy can be accom-modated with comfortable rooms. The mouths of Sep-tember and Octoberare not only the most pleasant seasonat U)0 'Gap,' but afford the additional spurt of fine
£ l, *u P?m n°c Gu,i, mM’ P**»6T»(i#rs'Jei|ve WALNUT-Street Wharf at 8 o’clock inthe morning,a«d Arrive at
the Gap at UHo’olock same day; or by the North Penn-sylvania to Easton in the afternoon, aud arriveat theGap next daj at 12}g o clock.

au37-3w L« W. BRODHEAD, Proprietor.

jJJURRAY HOUS?,
. linbeUmstaTid W arranged ccn’t^dOhio,
samm™ments.and every cnovemence fo.r the comfort and ao-ooinmodation of the travelling public. The Sleeping
Rooms are targe and well ventilated. The Buites olRooms aro wolf arranged and oarelully furnished forfamilies and l&rse traveling parties jand the House will
be kept as a lirst-class Hotel m every respoet.

H. A. MURRAY A BJtO.,
an24-3m Proprietors,

A BATHING—-
CONGHKBS HALL is now

OF BOARDERS, and the suliscribor will he happy to
see his friends who may favor him with their patronageduring the season.

je2s-Sm THOS. C. GARRETT.

PIANOS.

CfSSH OHICRERING & SONS,
"

mTTI MAxrrApTVßißs orGRAND,m|^E.oAND
g
HOPRIGHTr

WAREHOOMS SOT CIIESTNUT STREET.

awarded, at thedlusreat Exhibitions in this country and•m AND SILVERFIRST-CLASS MEDALS.
PIANOS TO RENT. jsW-1,

{rt=awa RAVEN, BACON, & Co.’s,
TTTTV Nunn* 4 Clark’*, Ilallett, Davis, k Co.’*,
and A. H. Gale k Co.'a auporior PIANOS. Also. -Ma-
son k Hamlin’* unrivalled MELODEONS and HAR-co desirable for Churohos and Leotura

SSPfißfloc and MbUklsor* Bunt.
myl4*ly BBVENTH and OHEBTN&r.

rdsaba A GREAT IMPROVEMENT IN
nirfi pianos.

1021 CHESTNUT Street, respectfully invite the musio-
loving public to call and examine their new and suc-
cessful improvement—

THE PARLOR GRAND PIANO.
Having converted the Tone, Touch, and Action ofthe Grand Piano into that of a Square Instrument,

avoiding all the objection* generally made to the style of
Grand Piano, also diminishing the cost of the same.
Ih volume, pun*/ of lone, greatpower, brilliancy, foil-botf, dsi>[h, anefevenaefa oftouch, with oxauisite deli-
oaor and sweetness, tnese
SUPERIOR AND kKAUTIFUI/LY-FINIaHKD IN-STRUMENTS
are wholly unequalled. They havereceived the highest
encomiums, amt are pronounced by critics to bo far su-
perior to any instruments ever manufactured in this
oountry.Constantly on hand, a targe and elegant assortment ofour unnvallod PIANOS. We have been awarded theFirst Premiums, at all exhibitions ever exhibited, in-
cluding the Prize Medal irom the Crystal Palace Exhi-bition. New Yprk. 1663. let-tf

MEDICINAL.

If OUISVILIiE ARTESIAN WATER.-
An analy#i*, hj prof. J. X*. SMITH, uhave onegallon to contain 913 n (train#, u follow*, ni:

Clilor. Sodium 622*r». Sulpli. Mai?nc*ia.. 77.00 rra.
** CalciumW •* “ Potash 3«P*

• ” ' magnesium... 7 “ “ Alumina... Joo “

“ Pota*«um.... H “ lodide Magnesium 033 “

Alumiotam... IS *' firomldo “ Q.<7 14
Phospb. Boda. 2“ Bi-Carb. Iron O.SS •*

Sutph. Soda 72 “ u Magnesia, S.W **

“ Lima 29“
Sold bj the barrel, gallon,

retnil.br HAKSAPAuW-tf CHKS'
or in bottles, wholesale and
LD k CO., Apothecaries,
fNUT St., cor. Twelfthst.

A NOTHER PROOF OF THE WONDER-EFFECTS OF TROXKLL’S NEURALGIA
„

„ Pkila., July 7th. 1558.Mr. E. W. TRoxsu.r Dear B>r;r lhave been troubledwith the “ NEURALGIA” for the fast 14 year*, and
have suffered tfie most excruciating pain, compelling
me at times togiveup my business entirely. i could nod
eat. and sleep was a stranger to iny eyes. I sufferedmore than tontoes can tell. I had the advice andaid ofVarious pnyjiloianii atm used other remedies, but all ot
no avail. Haviux noticed your advertisement in thepapers. I oonoluiled to call on a person whom 1 hadlearned was cured of a case of 20 years standing. He
applied tho “BALViy’ but once, and I felt immediaterelief—a second, application removed the pain entirely,and 1 now feel like,a different man. Bmce then I haveslept weH—snintithiog that I hare not 4<mo fyr months,
being obliged tout no all nignt in achair. My appetite
h.as returned, and I reel grateful to you for therestora-
tion of my health.

_

„ . „
OH ARLESH. Tobacconist,

CARROL Street, above W OOU, Kensinston,
ant* W.oorner SIXTHand PARRISHStreet*, and atT.R. CALLENDER A

Co.'s. N.W. comer Third and walnut els. ap£>-tf

•
CORDMLi

Westoott e Tar Cordialcures Consumption.Weetoott a Tar Cordialcures Bronohitis.Westoott a Tar Cordial oures Coughsand Colds.Westoott’* Tar Cordial cures SoreThroat and Breast,
Westootvs Tar Cordial oures Palpitation of the

Heart.
WeatooU’s Tar Cordial cures Nervotui Dehihty.
Westoott a TarCordial oures General Debility.Westoott’s Tar Cordial cures Diseases of tho Kidneys,

Strangury.andGravel.Westoott’s Tar Cordial cures Blind and Bleeding
Piles.

Westcptt 9 Tar Cordialoures Female Weaknesses.8i?.r ;tMSahffl r do"l'’,l No - “ AROH
Also,PrinoiDafDepot for Dr. Weatcott's Anti-Sorofa*loue Syrupand CholeraMixture.
Dr.h. It.WESTOOTT can be oouapHed on the abovedjsftMfls. free of charge, at his ConsuUmg Rooms, No.639 ARCHStreet, from 10 A. M. to 4 P. M. jyld-tf

WINES AND LIQUORS.
f'JARD.—MAREUIL-SUR-AY (CHAII--
. I'AGNE), JANUARY lfl, 18fi9.—In ooraequflnce o(th, fronuent mvitstioni receded bj me to ronow the

1 beg leave hereby to mform ipy former customers and
*Wnilife 1 1 [*av«appo!ntcd Messrs. F.C.A^CI .ltR 1 ?0., Sol® Agents m theVr*^Sri,.- J.a\?fw saV mv Dhainpa<no Wines,

thl StlYf.. »
n ,?9 lons and favorably known in»1)2 1F«. I A?Vr.« cl6*L 1* W unnecessary to comment on

bmh
Lr*^?A ,iSSAs'¥?'N 'BLc’‘‘'^'yAa^Al'^'^ES’

j a, for sale and con-stantly on hand, m lota to suit purahaeers. br
..t -

C. BROUWER. ANCHER, A CO.,apBT-dm fll BEAVER Street. New York.

fjEXSET.—IOU cases Barton & Uuosticr's
Rt, Julian { SCO do. 8tEitevhe; 300 do. Washing-

ton Morton Bt. Julien; 100 do.do. Taleuce, pints; 60 do.Chateau La Rose 5 60 do. do. LeoviUe; Scotch Ale. instone and glass; Younger’s,Harver’s, Falkirk Brown©tout and London Porter, in store and for snlo byaua A. MERINO, HO South FRONT Street.

MACHINERY AND IRON.
84MUXL V.JSBSRICg, YAUOIUfI MKBEICS,

couTinvAmMM"
FIFTHAND WASHINGTON STREETS.

MERP)i?cW&)NS,
M „

ENGINEERS AND MACHINISTS,
manufacture High and I<ow Pressure Steam Engines,for Land, River, and Marine service,Boilers. Gasometers, Tanks, Ironßoats, 40.; Castings
ofall kinds, either Ironor Draw.

“On Prame Roofs for Gas works, Work Shops, Rail-road Stations, 40.Retorts and Gas Machinery of the latest and most im~proved construction.Every description, of Plantation Machinery, such oa
Sugar, Saw. and Grist Mills, Vacuum Pans, Open SteamAffA«a

'»
D®

.
a r>rB *mVdtoys, Pumping Engines.Ac. ,Sole Agents for N. Rillieux’s Potent Sugar Boiling
HWwytli l Patent Steam Hammer; ana

' ngD l3aohl a. WoUey’s Patent Centrifugal SugarPrain-

SODA.—IOO kegs for sale by
«oo]®lSstlU' * BROTHKB - <7

T M. GUMSIEY & SONS,
.... 7? waSwaw

FIRST FALL SALE.On Thursday,
Sept. 29th, at 7Ho clock m the evening,will t* >tgmldio sale, at the PhiladelphiaExchange, thefollow-•7^'roplorT, 8" 1,e-r 8,1’?7S f -A T«rll Sioond-ront of

street, » fa«t south of Brown street, M fe«t front by 73feet 8 inches deep. *

Peremptory Sale—923oo.—Bond and mortgage for92-800, on three-story brick residence end lot of ground
east side of Seventeenth street, 34 feet north of Swainstreet; lot 17 feet front by C?feet deep.

Peremptory Sale-SliOO.-Bond and mortgage for91X0d, onlofof ground south side of Brown street, 235
feet 8 inohes westward from Sixteenth street, Idfeetfront by ft) feet deep.TWd DESIRABLE LOTS 01 GROUND, west side°r INrenty-fifth street, between Susquehanna avenueaud Emmett street, S 6 feet 11 inohes/ront by 111fe«t&

RICK REa I-pENCE. with large three-story beok Duddings, and

built aud m loud otdst. Futma, i.maiu onrioiad-'jlinEE-STORY BRICK RESIDEKOE. litual. No.724 Sansomstreet Lot meetfronUty « feetTSehe#deep, to a book oqt|a{, This is a vslnable property*bolus inaoentrallqphtion.aoikrerydesiraMe foraSceg..HAiIDSOMR HPUQH-CAST R.KBIDENOE. for-niebed with all tbp modern convenianitei, Urge lot ofRround.aqdexcellent stable, south side cfrifoaperstreet,

the north side ot Vine street, extending from Fifty-Fifty-ninthstreets. No. 1,oorner lot, 120feetby 3UO feet: No. 2,120 feet by 288 feet; No. J, W) i£tby
275 feet; No.4,corner lot,® leet by2sl feet Faiseiv-ger ntilway wusns the Iront.GERMANTOWN.—Degirablo lot of ground, south side
J>Xv ;Paratlll|nBtre®(*the turnpile.W feet trout by](X>feet deep, within eight minutes walk from the depot.
Kit. Onour Private Register wiUalwpya be founda very large,amrautoi real estate,laomdingeveryde-

■onpUon oUTHf 80N„

SHIPPING.

THE BRITISH and NORTH
AMERICAN ROTAI. MAIL STEAII-

_ . , rapn -raw ion to liyumool.
Chief Cabin PaMaia.— 9130Second CabinPaaaase 75
„ . ,_ rEOJC IOBTO.T TO LITXZPOOL.Chief Cobin Peerage..—.—. 9110.Second Cabin Passage,. .. . m

M
The ships from^Boston call at Halifax.

ESSbPA' °** J- L4itth '
Tho.oT.MtUoatrr aolea -ahitolight at meat-head:VS!,n ,Sn .*S?.rb,,*rd “>• i "S,?®Portjwi.

vitu/\lA’®thlin
.

n2n,l#aTe,J*'or h.JS?edneeday.Bept.ll.fevDor^’.^il &*ton, Wedaeedar.Bapt.3l.
?o^toA’ 7. Nhort,Wo<liie«laT.fi«,t.B.

i
A’-to°°' 1 JjMlon, W.dneidaj,Oct. S.

« Cfesass&iisiiBerths notsecured untilpaidfor*
p

An experienced Surgeonoo board.
not be accountable forGold, After, pUllion, Spepie, Jewelry, Precious Stones

•S?125il4l " 1
d ‘n *ar? wjaA therefor andthe value thereoftherein expressed. Forfreizht or pas-to E. CUNARD, 4 Green^

FOR THE SOUTH.—CHARLES^s?*“™r«SBlviWSf“IM"-

, KfiyrfoHRSTATK, Cap-
Charles P. Martkman, will sail on Sep-tember 94*at s o’clock P. Mi

“ 8"-
Th« V. 8. Mail Ht.aouhm STATE OP OEORCIA.Captain John J.Oanpn,vifl rail on Toe«da,,B.pt.mb.r

20. at20 o’clock A. M.
Through in53 to60 honre, only 48 hour*at Sea.

above every ten day*, thus forminga five-day commu-nication with Charlestonand Savannah, and the Southand Southwest.
At both Charleston and Savannah, these Shies con-nect with steamers for Florida, and VithreJlraali, Ao..for all places m the So^t^Freight andlnrxraaee onjalargeproportion of Good*■hipped Smithwill be found to be lower by theseshirethan by sailing vessels, the premium being one-halfthorate.
N. B.—lnsurance on all Railroad Freight if entirely

unnecessary, farther than Charleston or Savannah, theRailroad poSalm.
.Fare IctUiis route 85 to 40 per eehLehaaper than by
the Inland Route, u wUI be umu jby the |sEwiac sche-dule. Through tickets from Fhiuuieihhia viafinariee-
fon and Savannah steamships, INCLUDING MEALSonthe whole route, except from Cuamston and Savan-nah to Montgomery:

ToCharleston—9ls CD Chsrteetoif ansoSavannah.—. 15 00 aavaanah—. —_ 5100Augusta 30 00 Augusta....— X O6

gfs || Ispfer.v: §S IIw?Sn'W*V—-*TI 1100Nobill, of bulin, signal «Jl.r tha .Uphuuilni.
»lSw *”’ 0n bo «o«dwb.rf

„ ALEX. HERON, Jr»Southwest oorner FOUTH andCHESTOIJ’r.Arents in Charleston, T. 8. A T. O.BUDD.
„ .Savannah. HUNTER A GAMMELL.EorFlonda from Charlekoo,steamer CaroUna every

niesday.
KorPlorids from Bavunnuh, it.nmer. Bt. Mai.', snd81. John 1., every Tuasdn.nnd Satunia?.

OUISHOW AND NEW YORK

riOU KtW VOUK.GLASGOW, Thompson, Wednesday, October U, at Uo’olock, noon. . •

riOM OLASOOW.GLASGOW, Thompeon, Wednesday. September 14.Rates of Passage from New York, Philadelphia,orBoston, to Glassow, Liverpool, Belfast, Dublin,donderrr, first class, #76. Steerage, found with an Sbun-dance of properly coaxed provisions, 990.Au expenencrid Sprgwm attacked lo eaoh ste&ner.Nooharge lor medicines,v For fieigbt or pi»„,»»lj to
No.U 9 WALNUJ llreylphUaSi’hl*,

' t No.g York.
U. S. M. STEAMERS

.ARAGO^^^rfe^'B.p^.ob.r
17, riQvember u.
PULTON, Captain Wqtton, will ml Augusts, Octo-ber 16, December 10. ’
First Cabin passage.— Sl3Ogeoood Cabin passage ~ . ~ _ yg
For freight or passage, apply to

. . WILLIAM NErLSON, Agent,A* lh® Warehousing Conipany’s Offioe,Tobacco WarehouserPOQK Btreet, Phila. jeC-fira

BUSINESS CARDS.

V B. PALMER'S ADVERTISING
NUT ®* comer FIFTH and CHEBT-

Subscriptions taken for the best City and CountryNewspapers, at lnw««t cash price*. *eA-3n>M"AKTIN k QUAYOrS
STATIONERY, TOY. andFANCY GOODSEM P O li 1 V M ,

M35 WALNUT STREET,
BILOWKLKVIXTH,_»y.™ pfniiAUELFHIA.

TSAAU ROBERTS, Rjlvl Estate Agent :
tPi. .

SAMUEL C. ROBERTS, Conystaxckb:
Qn .hberal terir-.s, FaßMfa AND COUN-TRi SEA rB, inJ ennsylvanla. New Jereey,DelawAre.and V,r?mia . and DWELUNtaS andBrORhS m Norristown, Uennantown, and Philadel-

mV£A
.
N S°¥SX 0K F1 ?0T MORTGAGES, ExamineTitle* to Real Estate,and attend to CONVEYANCINGin all itsbranches. Office MAIN Stroet.nearthe Bank.Nprnstown. and N0.233500th THIRD 'Street, betweenWalnut and Spruce streets, Philadelphia. al-lm*

ALEX. AIcKLNNKY,

Will practise in Westmorelacu, Armstrong, and In-diana csantiea. sell-tf
ITHE ADAMS EXPRESS CO., OFFICE

CHESTNUT Blreet. forwards Parcel*. Pack*ages. Merchandise, Bank N(?ie*. end Specie, either bj
it*own Lines, or inconnection withother F.xprets Com-
eames. to all the principle town* and cities of the
United States, E. S. SANDFORD,
aul-tf General Superintendent.

JSAAC K. IVRIGIIT & SON,
DEALERS IN

LEHIGH COAL,
OFFICE, NO. 134 SOUTH SECOND ST.

YARD.OATHARINE-STEEET YfHAJtF,

PHILADELPHIA,
'T'UEO. D. EMORY k CO.

OFFICE No JK South FOURTHfit., 'PbtlvdA.,
Bole Agent, of

GEO, C. FOTTB k CO„
Miner, and Shippers of the

LOOUBT DALE OOAV,
From the Loenet Mountain,

Near Ashland,
api-tm] SCHUYLKILL COUNTY, Fa.

S\V. GROOME & CO.,
*

,
Dealers and Shippers ofLEHIGH, SCHUYLKILL, and BROAD TOP SEMI-BITUMINOUS COAL.Oflioe. No. U 6 South FOURTH Street.

_ .
BROAD Btreet» below Race.

ap*-*m PHILADELPHIA.
SALvMANDER SAFES.

I9S A targe assortment iff
_EVANS A WATSON'SPHILADELPHIA MANUFACTURED

SALAMANDER SAFES.'
VAULT DOORS,

For Banks and Store*.
BANK LOCKB. ,

IRON \)00 ERS' *0.,
Ouas good terms,a* any other establishment (n the

United States, by
F.VANB A WATBON,No. 36 South FOURTH Street,

Ff.EA.UF ntvE UR k rnT.I. Philadelphia.

MenTUN'S ENCAUSTIC TILES forfloors.
Ornamental Chimney Tope for oottagea.Garcjen Vaees and Fountains.Vitrified Pipe for drains and Water eonduetorvAImported and for sale by

(• h I* tf 1010

SALES BY AUCTION*

M THOMAS * SONS.
• Nm. ISlad 111 SOUTH FOURTH BTRRST

__ _
‘Formerly Noe.andB9.)

__STOCKS AND REAL ESTATE, TUESDAY NEXT
~ AT NOON*.

Pamphlet catalogues nowresdy, containing fu3 de-
scriptions of all the properties to be sold on Tuesday
next, a*h instant, at a o’clock,noon, together with a
ist of sales 23d and 27th instant, aud ilh October,

and of real estate at private sale, oocspnsiag a large
amount of valnabfo property.

CARD.-PUBLIC SALES REAL ESTATE AND
STOCKS AT THE EXCHANGE, at O o ciocs.xoc#
Salesof real estate and stocks will nsreafter be WiU at
12 o'clock xoos, instead of in the evening.

FALL SALES STOCK AND REAL ESTATE.
Third Fall Sale. JWhSeetember.st theExcbsaxe. -
Fourth Fall Sale. 23d neptetaber. on the prexia»i,

re*ideare and furniture. No.237 NorthTwelfth street.
SlFifth Fall Sale, I7th September, at the Exchange.

Fall Sale, 4tb October, at the Exchange,a
&T Pvt of the handbills for each of in* tcoK eaieanowready.

„
REAL ESTATE. BTOCKS, Ac.

Psblie Salesat tjre PbtiadelphU Exchange every Tirt-
day^at.noon, during the bailees* season.wST HaadbiUe of each Property issued separately, fat•dilit:on to which we publishoo the Saturday previous
toeach sale, one thousandcatalogue* in pampalet form
Sef<s>o dTu*wU* Property tobe add oe

el^R THE AVmm
_

real estateat pk/yate sale.
aliZr*.b>vea Urgeamount ofReal Estate at Privs'e'd«*cnpt»oa ■of eity and coemt*y

fofirtloli IMO MfiH U. praud WMfIT.) ft*, cl
io.

c
SapMO, >IU ydook, boob. bTui. FkiladalHiU E»-
For uoooßt of whomit mi, cobciw—--91.1 W ooar.rtlM. mortp«t. ioiß of C.mbrii Iroo«Mbta Joao«T i«t. lii. witK anraiV^
JJ»o riißre. OißlimmCoWt MißiatCoiap«o,-p»r SItqj orner aocousts—-
-1 share Philadelphia Library.
2S share# Ridge-avenue and Manarank FasaaaxarRadway Coropeoy, 98p,ud. xaasangar
Also, 9UJ<ro bonds ot Butler eocnt». Peniuu Thesertj?f the only bofids soU out of an*v!fr0«f J! 5̂0f 00r O th* Railroad Co.*or account ofwi om it may concern—

BTOCR3. LOANS, Ac.
Oa Tuesday,

pbiVExchsn HH ?eloc^ willba sold, at the Phiia-
WSsbares McKean Elk t \rA25BSSJKiKJ^ta*“4 En*

TWin?nfladi.SA1' I:’ 8EPIK!Blil Oth, ATNOON,
VALUABLE FAXit ANDWU.N TRY BEAT, OT acres, with superior itnrore-

Philadelphia, SH miles from Wiscahickon ttaQoo. 2»orth

&
FffSkj'U ■treat, south of Green street, with side yard.GERMANTOWN RESIDENCE, wa SUo .nlcoach house. Logan street.LaRGEYaCANTLOT, 112« feet by O feet, Bolton

ward.FOUR WUOK STORES AND DWELLINGS. N.W.career c» Fourth and Shippenstreeu. tGT Renting for9»qs ye%r.

SL» betweenFtort end S«-oad streets.
THREE-STORY BRICK DWELLING, No 731 SoothElrventti street, below Shippen streetTUCKER’S ISLAND,” or ‘‘FLAT BEACH.4*

New JeSe**™’ °a *®a allor*» Hurbngton couatr,
‘

RESIDENCE,with tana sida .ard.of Fifteenth street, lot siby 130 feet,with six three-story brtckdwellingsin therear on Barclav street.FIFTEENTH BTREET—Two neatthree-storybrickdweDings, Noe. 544 and 5*6 North Fifteenth strStTba-low Coates street. **

BUSINESS LOCATION.—Three-story brisk dwelt-ln6\MlNW<sLOTS?T(e®^ifbore Tirels
jDCfl E&S STAND.—Tbrse*4fory bnek store aad2)? c5*L22rtsf21t oors*ro * Jweraon avenue and Sa-ranax street, *,rst ward.

BRICK DWELLING, edfotnlsg tha

■ ?FEP STREET.—Tbree-etory bnek dwelling, southwd* R*®d street, east af Jeffenoo avenue. Fire: ward.VALUABLE-BUSINESS four-story bnetstore ane warehouse, No. 125 NorthFourthstreet aboveArcu street.
BaIe.—ELEGANT MODERN FOUR-ffORk BRICK RESIDENCE, with fSTr *ore &&

wiiUunga. With all the modern convamenoes, No. lowfMI froaU 175rMt deep.

T,wpfIftv.¥, vE,.®?ir_ THREE-STOKY, brickDWELLING, No. Uiy Shippen street, west of Tweilthstreet, log extending throu«h to fincton street. TwoitoUlS-

FOUBTH FALL BALE—SEPTEMBER 3d,NEATBES%WjL^BS°IVIM?k mFellXlTraj|.No. 257 North Twelfth street.
On Fndav Montinr,

rara
10 ® ,®i®ek.vriU be soki.Without rowrre.

*££•*• nest m®d»re residence, No. S3?North Twelfth street, la feet tvont sad B lee*deep.withall modem iriipravemeatsand conveniences.
Also, tpa household furniture, fine earreu.ES5S«,f?55J5S.i5f‘' reo“
Also. a. aopenor fire-proof chest, made bySreas AvVatson.
*✓* The oabreat furniture was made by Allan,hasbat a shert iune. amt is m excellent order.Ph® B*at modem residence will be sold at M o’clock

prevtona to thv sale of furniture.niSflL® )* ».AE^2iVLTs*of real estate and fur-niture. See handbills and catalogues for full particulars.

FWn'yioloiii-SAJLE ’ SEPTEMBER AT NOOS,
Eie’utpr** Sale—Esuts of Pavid Shetahae.d*e*d.ULAQE AN|>VALUABLE PROPEKTY- WACft£3•yvth improv*m«BU, opposite Dr. Bond’* ele.s&trwi-ddßc«.Bo«th Brood street. Thirteenth street,sutner,Wol(« ind Fortw it'Mtr. aul Mo)«neatto/ mid *

Lxwaters* Bate—KiUU of F. J. Krsiroh.dw'dr UOtNTJLY KHSIDKXcL. LaNCAS-TL*-—Lle*snt modern t.Uo, wiS
!«« W

h ,.m*V”d 5 M,M of ‘ro,uu!
'

HANDSOME MODERN RESIDENCE -F<*r-rtMThro\fw-*t/a« residence. withdec hi* baci Onjjjla.»,
FirStati 0 convenience, NowUtt Finestreet,*estoJ
7vttiLk^ BT 'E W,W,?G LOT AND TWO DWELL-j{[2JL» S ,r*et» A>«4e STenne nodsVssne 1,01 48 **** 00 "ova «rwt. e& feet on Rid*a
..VALUABLE FARM.—YntasKe farm m scree, enthe old Brvrs md.t m?;es oast of Potutovn. Potte-
Pnck residence, mthcouble bock taiUluu««n4 racer*

*?.&?£B,JS?fjse
.
tlrP aB Fifthsod six‘h.,JOCR BftELLINbh. >'pnr modem ihree-etnr*bnck dwallins t Wot, ICO lit* UQk tad IttJ Majrfae

street, north of Master.Tventi*th srardPcrempWn Sale.-LAKGKANDI»VaLVABI.K LOT,
north sufoor hoe street, vest of Till, Tventi-fcurtii
veia, l» by J» feet, vuh three front*. &" g*fa xtso-

,.VALUABLE.FARM.—'VaIuabIe farm. 270 scree, Sa-
lisbury tovathip, Lancaster county, Fa., 1 oit« fr ta

: mi,•i irom Gap *ution, on the Penn*
,

Knecotorji B»le—Es***e ofT. J. Heaton, dee’d.VALUABLE LOT northvtit tde ofthe Oorb* plank road and oaseen.er railvuj.betveea
Mary and ft ilham streets. Tventy-faurthvsrd.W lwtfront, 210 feet deep, tvo fronts.

Faeeutora'Sale. No. il? Wine street,SUPERIOR FURNITURE. RQSfcW »OD PIANO,KeR mirrors, oil painting*. PLaikd
WAHt, BRUSSELS CARPKIS, Ao, '***■*^"

On Alonaa* Montour,
Id o cieck, by order of exeentors. at No.

o etreeL the euper.or iorr.iture,To«ev o«j p.aao,Preoch-plato piernnrror,oiijMiictinr>,6nephtedware.
Bruise Is earpets, hair mattresses,beddm*', Chia» andglassware, Ac. u

,*?“May be examined at a o'clock on the morning oftne sale, with catalogue*.

1!
On Tuesday Morning,

Sept. 20, at 11 o’clock, on Mam atreet. near Mmheic%next door to the telegraph office, Germantown, thv aa-
penot furniture,gat enandQher. orutsels carpets,rcee-
wood pianotfine cow, cart, Ac., of a ten-tieicsa leaving the city.

May be examined on the morning ofsale, •! 3o clock, withcatalogue*.

piayo.

4 Ob Tuesday Morning,
20th uut., at 19 o’clock, at No. 11l South Sixteenth

street, by catalogue, the superior household furniture,
eutnpriiin* suitof bandsome walnut drawing-room furni-ture, fine Parian marUe figures and ornament*, ajeenor
rosewood piano (made by Wilhelm and Schuyler*,neevelvet carpet*, gaa chandeliers, superior walnut dining-room furniture. fine slated ware, handsome cottage
cbajnber furniture, bedding, kitchen furniture. Ac. i

.
Av* The cabinet furniture wa* made toorder bj KUu-der. Degenther, 4 Co., haa been well kept, and u m ex-

eeuent order.
May be examined at 5 o’clock on the morning ofsale.

at. N- E. corner Twentieth and Greenstreets.ELEGANT FURNITURE, MIRRORS, SILVERPLATE, 4c.
„ _

On Wednesday Morning,
B®pt. JIM, at Id o clock, at the aorthaait comer oftwentieth and Green streets, the elegant householdfurniture, mirrors, silver plate, Ac. Particulars ia

catalogues.
4I sil\t:r.

. A sp, a complete act of silver, manufactured toorderby Wilson,coneisting of tea eet, forks, spoons, ladles,fish aud cake knives, napkin rinse. Ac.
Also, three superior Sheffield plated Urns,tor The cabinet furniture was made to ?rder by

Moore 4 Campion; has been well kept, and i* la excel,ten(order.
.•» May be examined at S o’clock on tbs moralng oithe eate, with catalogues.

Sal®at Noa. ISSasd 111 South Fourth Btr*e\
st^MJOR FURNITURE, FRENCH PLATE MIR-RORS, PIANO-FORTE. BRUSSELS CARPETS.

A OnThursday Morning,
At 9 o clock, at the auction store, an assortment ofexcellent second-hand furniture, piano-forte*,fine minors, carpets, etc.,from families decani lx house-keening,removed to the store for eonveniecce or sate
Also,3 enper.or billiard tables, with ivorr talis andrues complete.

ROOMS ON HARMONY COURT TO RENT.-Ap-
ply at »•auctioa store.

PRIVATE SALE.—Share# In the Phitedsiphij
&zsd AXercjaatile Libraries and Atheasum.

AT PRIVATE SALE.—The *.*aiuable propertv, comer
of Fifthand Adalphi streets, below Waiaut, larga bnckbmlding and lot,54 by 99% feet Two fronts.

Moses, nathaks, auctioneer
AND COMMISSION MERCHANT. 8. E. comerSIXTHand RACE Streets.MONtft TO LOAN.

Mos*t to toan, is naac* os ***u. aworTrrt, onmerchandise generally, and onall articles ofvahte. All
■cm* ovsx ovs acjtnaxD dollxx* Twtrygj cXST. pes

Money übatsUy advanced uiUrge ot naafi amouste.from one dollar to thwuaods. on sold and silver plate!diamonds, watches, jewelry, lowilsg-pteces, tcuvcsl ia-■trumenta, furniture, dry goods, clothing.KTocene*. c»-gara. hardware,cutlery, rooks, homajL Ahicteaand all articlea ofvalue, for any fiStth of time axree^
Wltl<y>llst 'rsl,

feolteiSK^i^iSKatffiSd T&!iSStiian halt the usual store prices: Finegold Englishpatentroll jewelledand plain, of the ipo*t approved and listmake, in buntingcases and double bottomed. Fine goldesoapetneut lever ami teptne watches, in hunting ease wJopen face, some of themare extra full jeweled, and beatmake. Silver English patent lever watches, escaye-
raeot lever and fepiaes, in hunting case aud openface, some very superior; English, Swt&s. French, sadGoartier watcfict; u< gold vest, fob. neck, and chil-dren’s chains; fine gold pencil casesand pecs, braceletsbreastpins, finger-nags, ear-nngs, studs. medxUiocs,
and jeweirygenerally. Superior Havana Clears at SHper thousand, inboxes <f{ SU) each, will>e *oU by sinclebox or eoantities, tosuit purchasers. Numerous facesarticles, Ao., ao., 4c.

.
At PRIVATE SALK.

A superior fire-proof esect, 4feet high by 3 feet wid*Also, watches,and jewelry of evert description.

HOTELS,

WETHERILL HOUSE. SANSOM
Street west of Sixth.—This deservedly favoritek®*.? purIc h'epJ by the underauned. w:’d!j,*! r®?Derl*e conducted on the tn«st eaterprism* scale.1Ubest Game, Oyatera, and Relrestimeuta, prepared

ui the choicest style and the finest Liquor*, from tnemoat popular importing hou.js. always on hand. Thepatronage of the public is respectfully mmed

r o JDHNJ. BARTRAM.Rooms for Suppers, Arbitrauoas. Com-mittees. bocieMes. Ac. *:0-lm

T'UiJ UMIOiN,
“

A ARCH STREET, ABOVE THIRD.
„

THILADELPHIA..UPTON S. NEWCOMER.The situation of this HOTEL is adapted to
the wants of the Busmeas Public; anuto loose m searchof ploasuie. Passenger Railroads, which now run rast,ana inerase proximity, afford a cheapand pleasant ndetoallulaAesof intarastin nrabnat thecitr. itO-Ati

WASHING AND IRONING.

WASHING AND IRONING DONE
SIS with NEATNESS and DESPATCH, for Single

Ladtfts and Gentlemen, Families, EoardmcftihooU, Hotel*. Steamboats, 4c., st DONOVAN 3FAMILY LAUNDRY, No. £i3 South SIXTH btreet,<y»nerpf Prune. Family Shirts and Collar* pawutpolished. Everything washed by baud, on the oom-
idpd wash-board. ,

1he whole bosioMi is strictly attended tn by female
operatives. Mrs. DONOVAN.
il tupnndend«dtj

RAtLJtOAD I.INEB.
ESwpmwu—a .^SlLadelphiagg AN D READINO RAIL-ROAD, Kjk

Leave# the Depot, At comer of BROAD and VINEStreet#, at 7.30 A. M., DAlLY,(Sunday# exceptedj forFOTTSVILLK, HARRISBURG, and all intermediate
■pints, connecting at Harrisburg with train# runningto

Pittsburg, Ac.

Leave at 3.30 P. M.vDAILY, for POTTSVILLE aad
HARRIBBURG.

„ „

,
At 4.46 P. M., DAlLY,(Ban<laysexeepted,)for READ

ING, and intermediate points.
ap!B W. H. McILHENNY, Secretary,

n&mEmam CAMDEN AND AT-IKIBk§aSSK„ LANTIC RAILROAD.
FOR THE SEA-SHORE.Onand After September Ist, and untit further notice,

train# for Atlantic City leave VINE-Street Wharfdaily.
Mail Train...- ............. .7AO A. M.
Express “ 4 P. M.

Express Train.-AA. M»Mad. “

. . ».„ 4 P.M.
. t? Atlantic, 01 80. Round Trip Ticket#, good
for Two Day#, 92 SO. .

SUNDAY TRAiK.
paves Vine-street at IT -, f * A.M,
eturninr.leaves Atlantic at „ a P. m.Round Trip Tioket, good for thletram only 91 25.Freight must be deliveredat Cooper'# Point by 1 P.M.

, The Qompanv will not be responsible for any goodiun-
ilreceivSdandreceipted for by their FreixhtAientat

the Point.
il-lm JOHN 0. BRYANT, Agent.

RS mhh] NOTICE TO SHIPPERS
Wgwegglg* OP LOCAL FREIGHT.

The PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD COMPANY are
now prepared to receive and[.forward freight to the foi-

point# on the NORTHERN CENTRAL RAIL-
I.ook Haven, Lewistarw,
wAyne, Northumberland,
Jersey Shore, Sunburn
Lmden, Treverton Intersection,
Newbury, Georgetown,
Williamaporti MiHerstown,
Muncy, Halifax,
WatsontoWn* York,Milton,

~
Runover Junction.ALSO,totarmeioMt points on HANOVER

All rood# sent to Freight Station, THIRTEENTH

mwcagMß NORTH PENNSYL-

.ftC.DM.HJ/EHK.M, DOYLESTOWN, EASTON,#iM&V^ou O,,UNK *

ladelphia, DAlLY,(Bunday#excepted:)
For Bethlehem. Allentown, Msuch Chunk, Wilkei-barre, Haxelton,’4o.,(Express,)at9.3o A. RI.For Bethlehem, (Express.)at 4P. M.
For Doylestowu, ( Aocoqunodaticip,) at 8,15 A. M.and6 P. M-For Port Wft#hington,(Aocom(nodatiop,)at9.lsP, M.and 6JDP.Jft.
. FOR PHILADELPHIA:Leave Bethlehem, (Express,)at B,A. M. and 4.10 P. M.
Leave Doylestowu, (Accommodation,) at fiAO A. M.and 4 P. M.
Leave Fort Washington,(Accommodation,)at 130A.M. and 3.35 P. M.

ON SUNDAYS:Philadelphia, for Doylestown, at 9 A. M. and 3 P. M.Doylestowu. for Phifada., at 6-SO A. M. and S.iftF. M.Fate to Bethlehem, 81 AO; to Mauoh Chunk. 92.00; toEaston,BlAo; toDoylestown,BocenU; toWilkosbarre,
All Passenger Trains (except Sunday Trains,} oon-

neotat Berks; street with Fifth and Sixth-streets, andBecond and Third-streets Passenger Railroads.A- 6-

mrlfi ELLIS CLARK. Asent.

SALES BY AUCTION.
p<URNESS, BKINLEY, A CO..1 saleW^MTOS^ds.On Tuesday ilunuag,
c ■JPtJOth, at lOo’clook, bycaUtogue,<m six months
goods

acka *e* %lid IoU of KlCy imported dr/

UUILIP FORD AUOTIONiiRiI, No. WU* MARKET Street,and HI MINOR Street.BALK OP OARPET3.'
a--. Tuesday Mormns,10 '«.V cioek precisely, will be sold. l»y c%ts-nodfutr credit. 130 piecesol and

woollen ■ c‘ir.Pe t‘“* ?,<*4. 3-4.and 5 8 damaskS2?«frn Jtiu.f?r t f etsr‘<* Also, 44 cottage, list. and
rL l sfeJ‘lSrSl J2S tloa of bayers is muted.SALK OF 800 CASES BOOTS. KUOES, BRUGANS, &e.

Beptember Md, at lo o'clool »rpcffi(y,»,u be sold byCJwiS of
prising a generalassortment of men’s and bora* Imott.shoes,>rogens. gaiters,slippen, overshoes, to • lAd[e» Jacdroisses’ boots.shoes, garters, ties,overshoes Ac*Kr Catalogues early on the morning of sale * whenbuyers are invited to attend.

T GOAT SKI *6, COCHINEAL LININGS, Ac.Includedinsale will be fonnd'—
200dozen goat skins, cochineal hniogs, striped bind-

ings, Ac
, 200 CASES GINGHAM UMBRELLAS.

Ai*o, in sale, sample# of 2UO cases Scotch gingham
uinbtellas.

%f“ Goods op#h for examination, with catalogues,
**t ifn morning of sale, when buyers are invited to

B SCOTT Jr., AUCTIONEER, No. 431
• CHESTNUT BTRBET. meat, th. CtutcnHousa. between FOURTHand PlPTHRtr**,*. a*l *;*H

SALE OF EMBROIDERIES. BONNET RIBBONSmILLINERk GOODS. TfiUdailNOKIBBONsTac?
0 . Wednesday Morning,

*,in
P w^n 0 !^ P n a oredit, commencing*

** job)a large and desirable asaort-ni2ri<r. .1 ab°ve goods, suited tocity retail sales.C»t»loi»«mo um,lu «»rij,on th. morruniof


